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If you want rasulti jMitroii* 
Miaa the eUesified columna 

■of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertising 70a can get.

E n t e r p r i s e
s ’  I

A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.2^ . 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Paeds Timet

.UME THIRTY.SEVEN, NO. S t.

% JL 7E will gladly keep yoiu’ 
v V  Liberty Bonds and War 

Stamps iri ourTire Proof 
Vault subject to your call FREE 
of cost

This is safer than leaving them 
at home where they may be 
destroyed by fire or lost. .*. .*.

The Pecos Valley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank •

Liquid Resources over Half Million

Letter from Charley 
Martin an Avaitor

GREAT SPORT FLYING LIKE A 
BIRD, BUT PILOT MUST KEEP 

WITS ACUTE AND ACTIVE

In a lettor to Andy Hedblom, from 
Cadet G. A. Martin, o f recent date, 
Charlie has the following to say:

*T‘ am now at Ellington Field, at 
Houstonr Texas, learning to fly like 

la bird. Have been here since Jana- 
lary 3rd, and am now flying by my- 
[ lelf. It is great sport, too, 1 can tell 
yon, but it keeps a fellow busy all 
the time like a hunting dog, keeping 
her balanced and going at the right 
angle. When you get in the air there 
is no sense of motion. You feel just 
like you were Hhnging in the air and 
the ground slipping away from you. 
You have a feeling o f being on a ship 
with the wind trying to blow your 
head off. It is cold, and you nearly 
freeze to death. I thought it used 
to be colcKdriving old No. 1, without 
a windshield in the winter time, but 
that can’t compare with air work.

“ We get pretty good feed and have 
nice quarters to live in but they sure 
keep us bus all the time. I will 
he here twq or three months yet be
fore I am ready to go over to the oth
er side.’ ’

---- wss-----
ILL WITH PNEUMONIA

AT FORT BLISS, EL PASO

Judge and Mrs. Ben Palmer re
ceived a telegram from the chief o f 
hospital physicians at Fort Bliss, £1 
Paso, that their son, Frank, who is 
in training there, is ill with pneumo
nia. The judge left on the early 
morning train today for El Paso, to 
«ttend his son’s bedside.

-------WSS-------
RED CROSS BENEFIT

TO PATRONS OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS OF PECOS

The number of pupils enrolled in 
school this year was 469, to the 1st 
o f February, the fifth school month

Number o f pupils entering the 
fifth month, 21.

Number in school at close o f the 
fifth month, 355.

The number o f tardies during the 
fifth month, 25.

Per cent o f attendance 93.17.
This being the. month when the 

greatest number were out on account 
o f measles, our attendance was very 
good.

Be sure you have your child do two 
things: « “ Be in school every .day 
possible.”  “ Study at home in the 
evenings instead o f running about.”  
If you do these then the teacher will 
be able to get better results. ..

J. J. McCASLAND Supt.
-------WSS-------

BAPTIST LADIES HOLD
PLEASANT SOCIAL MEETING

The Twentieth Century Club will 
•erve luncheon at the Elite's old stand 
in the Cowan Building Thursday, 
March 14th, as a Red Cross benefit' 
You’ll be sure o f your money’s worth. 
*0 come and patronize a good cause. 

The following is the menu:
Chili Cheese Crackers 

Chicken Sandwiches 
I Pickles, Coffeej ' • Pie

Pineapple Ice » ’
-------WSS-------  . ]

VISIT SON AT CAMP BOWI^

Judge and Mrs. Jas. F. Ross rc- 
t trned the forepart of the week from 

visit “ down in Texas.”  Mrs. Ross 
^■oppffi o ff for a visit with her son, 
as. F. Ross, Jr., who is in training at 
nmp Bowie, Fort Worth, while the 
udge went on to Ahstin to be at the 

^pening of the special session o f the 
egislature. Judge 'Ross sajrs hl’i 

*un, James, is well and looking fine
•nd dandy and is well satisfied with 
camp life.

-------WSS-------  ^
Several additions racantly

to the hat ai trains dis-

PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY M ^ C H  8, 1918.

A very pleasant social meeting of 
the Baptist Ladies Aid Society was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the homo 
o f Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Knight, with 
Mrs. 0 . J. Bryan and Mrs. Knight-aa 
hostesses. An interesting Bible les
son was read by Mrs. E. L. Collings.

The ladies brought their knitting 
and other needle work and thus spent 
a very pleasant and profitable after
noon, at the conclusion o f which a 
salad course was served. The fol
lowing were present: Mesdames E. 
L. Collings, W. L. Ross, Sewell John
son, F. W. Johnson, Gid Rowden, Will 
Sparman, J. B. Wright, Bert Simp
son,* Steve Ward, J. V. Hanson, T. J. 
Hefner, Mary Bean, Phil Payne and 
Misses Sadie, Nannie Mae and War
ren Collings, and Mrs. Bryan and 
MrsT Knight*

-------WSS-------
Dr. Jas. Carson o f Barstow, was 

here Monday meeting the boys o f the 
old days when Pecos was in its infan
cy, when-it was young and charming 
and the halo o f the Golden West 
hung over us all. Hit father. Dr. W. 
C. Carson  ̂was the pioneer dentist, 
coming here in the winter o f 1890 
and 1891, bringing a splendid family 
o f boys that grew to manhood, a cred
it to their most estimable parents, 
and an honor to the communi^es in 
which they were reared. At that 
time Ward County was unorganized 
and there was no Barstow, but, sub
sequently, the Hon. Geo. E. Barstow 
o f Providence, R.” I., put up between 
$85,000 and $100,000 for an irriga
tion plant, and things began to bloom 
over there. Numbers o f our-Pecos 
citizens immigrated to Ward county 
and filed on school lands, among oth
ers, were the Hon. R. D. Gage, who 
became county judge; Dr. W. C. Car- 
son, a prominent dental surgeon; and 
Judge Walker, who established the 
first lumber yard; Dr. Thos. L. Dear, 
physician and surgeon, a civil w y  
veteran, nestor o f his profession in 
WaH County, and past grandmaster 
o f  the garden cuH, he can give any 
other ma" in this part o f the great 
moral vineyard cards and spades and

War Woik Council is 
Operated hj- Women

$50,000 TO BE RAISED TO PRO
VIDE RECREATION FOR SOL- 

.. DIERS HERE AND IN FRANCE .

Reports received this week at the 
office o f Mrs. W. B. Sharpe, chairman 
of the War Work Council o f the Tex
as State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, from the clubs over the State, 
indicate that the movement to raise 
$50,000 among the 32,000 federated 
clubwomen of Texas is going to meet 
with the unanimous approval'and as
sistance of the clubwomen.

Twenty-five thousand of the $50,- 
000 will go to the National Federa- 
wion Fund which is to be devoted to 
the establishment of recreational 
canteens in France for American en
listed men.

The other $25,000 will be'used for 
encouragement of canteens in the 
various cantonment and aviation 
towns and cities of Texas, assisting 
soldiers generally in whatever man
ner it may be done with advantage 
to the army and the men.

Recreational canteens have been 
established at Houston, in the Light 
Guard Armory on Texas and Fannin 
Streets, and in Dallas at the Fair 
Grounds, with a downtown conteen 
under consideration in Cleburne and 
a big canteen at San Antonio, soon 
to open.

These canteens, matronized, offer 
to the enlisted men pliasant places to 
spend their hours out of camp when 
they are o ff duty. Games, music, 
home-cooked refreshments, entertain
ment programs o f various sorts lure 
the men to the “ honey”  surroundings.

One of the most important works 
undertaken by the War Work Council 
will be the registration o f Texas men 
by county, throu^ the assistance of 
the newspapers. Parents and other 
relatives will be.asked to mail names 
and addresses of their .relatives to 
the county chairman o f the Texas 
Federation in order that the Texas 
boys may be followed throughout thc- 
war.

“ Lost sheep”  in the army, that is 
men who are not in their own state 
organizations, hence who are more 
or less overlooked by the women of 
the various states, who endeavor to 
remember their boys in the service. 
W i l l  be looked after by the War 
Work Council where traces of such 
men can be gotten.

Finally, the etiorts of the War 
Work Council will be to try in some 
measure to stimulate the environ
ment which the enlisted men have to 
give up to go into the service.

“ Mothers .of the Army” would be, 
perhaps, an appropriate title for the 
Federated ^lubwomen, if they were 
to have any t t̂le— which they are not.

The National Federation is work
ing under the advice and in coopera
tion with the Fosdick Commission in 
the establishment o f recreational 
canteens in France, and the whole 
movement is to assist the govern
ment, the commanders o f the army 
divisions, the Red Cross and other or
ganizations ' which have undertaken 
to help win the war and save men.

-------WSS-------
CLASS IN SURGICAL DRESSING

Newsy Notes from 
Camp Travis Texas

GREATEST FIGHTING FORCE OF 
WORLD IS BEING BUILDED 

OFFICERS ARE NEEDED

“ The average of intelligence in 
our ranks is as high as that of the of
ficers of any other army,”  says Briga
dier General ’Fighting Patsy’ O’Neil, 
commanding one of the infantry 
brigades at Camp Travis, and a man 
who has seen thirty years service in 
the regular fighting forces f-i the 
United States. Knowing this to be 
true, the General urges those men 
who have the natural qualifications 
IS officers to train themselves unceas- 
ngly that they may be able to lead 
':he armed forces of our country to 
victory.

“ Are we amateurs? Today we 
ire.”  “ The foregoing,”  says the 
General, “ is a fair statement and, 
looked at without sidelights, is a 
gloomy one. 'The condition is the 
fault of no one but the great Ameri
can people. And unless we— espec- 
iall the officers— rise to the .icrasioi..  a
grievously will the. American people 
suffer.

“ What have we? Unlimited re
sources; unlimited men! What is 
vne Army today? As ex-president 
Taft aptly puts it: *lt is a cross sec
tion of the American people’. The 
son of an ex-president of the United 
States and the son .o f  a bootblack, 
and every grade and walk o f life are 
shouldering rifles in the ranks. Such 
material for fighting troops the world 
has never seen.

“ And with this grreat army, what is 
required to whip it into an invincible 
fighting force? The only answer is 
officers— but not ameateurs. The o f.
ficer can select and make the non-• •
commissioned officer; he can make 
the platoon, the company, the regi
ment, the brigade, but only God Al- 
migrfaty can make the officer; and, af
ter He has done His part, the man so 
made must devote his brains, phy
sique, energy and time in the cultiva
tion of what God has given him.

“ You may be an amateur now, but 
not always.' American manhood has 
dominated the wdrld. in finance and 
in science. It can dominate the world 
in the science of war. But not with
out stripping from the body and the 
mind the habit o f complacency and 
inertia— the’ ear-marks of an ama
teur— and clothing it wish energj' 
'nd work.

In view of the fast increasing cas
ualties o f our noble soldiers in France 
a most urgent call for surgical dress
ings has just been received from 
across the waters. A plea for dress
ings by the thousands as rapidly as 
hands can possibly turn them out and 
to be sent with the greatest of haste.

Ladies, Mrs. C. J. Charske will 
open, next week, to out o f town and 
city ladies a class in surgical dressing, 
giving a complete course in every de
tail, teaching every afternoon in th? 
surgical dressing rooms. This is in
deed a rare epportnnity and your 
country asks your help in this hour 
of great need. Our sick and wound
ed must be properly cared for, we 
will not neglect them. Come, do 
what you can— join the class next 
week. Deem it a rare privil*"e to 
serve your sold'ers rnd your flag.

For further particulars see Mrs. J. 
W. Moore or Mrs..C. J. Charske. - 

-------WSS-------
Rev. W. A. Knight, pastor o f the 

liaptist chnrch, has sufficiently recov
ered from his recent oneration to he 
up and around the place, which will 
be food newt to hit congregation and

To the Car Owners
One o f the m ost troublesom e and expensive 
p a m  about yoiu* car is the tires

Y ou  som etim es hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : .  :

W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the m achinery and experi
ence to Give Y ou  Firstclass Work : :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can. repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give Y ou  Satisfaction : : : : : :

W^^vill Give you  the Best Service we can. Send 
Som e Work A nd BE Convinced : '  :

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

BROTHER WHO WAS ON THE
TUSCANIA HEARD FROM

Prof. J. J. McCasland this week re
ceived a letter from his brother R. L. 
McCasland, who was on the Tuscania 
when the troop ship was torpedoed 
cn sunk o ff the Irish coast.

This is the first communication he 
had received from his brother since 
the disaster, and the family conclud. 
ed, on account of the long silence, he 
must be among those who went down 
with the ship.

Mr. McCasland is a Texas boy, and 
had been in Uaming at Camp Bowie, 
but later was transferred to the Tele
graphic Corps in New Jersey, and 
frbm there was on his way to France. 
He is now in a hospital in France.

The many friends of the McCas- 
lands will be glad to leam of this 
good news to them from their broth
er, that he is safe.

-------WSS-------
WILL PLANT LONG STAPLE

COTTON IN REEVES COUNTY

The Camp Travis hostess House is 
the goal of a steady stream of moth
ers, wives, sisters and friends, who 
’’ nd the wide screened porch, the 
>pacious social room, the hospitable 
open fires and rest room and the at
tractive dining room a veritable ha
ven. Formal meetings, dances and 
-'rogram entertainments are Jot giv- 
en, but here the wives come to spend 
’he hours while waiting to see their 
husbands who are critically ill at the 
base hospital, or the ipothers arrive, 
often accompanied by the fathers, to 
*>id a last farewell to the boys who 
are soon going away. Sometimes a 
jirl comes to the ho\ise to be •narried, 
depending upon the hostesses for 
chaperonage.

Since the Camp Travis house was 
opened, a week before Thanksgi\*ing, 
over 50,000 visitors have beea served 
In the lunch room. The house is cen
trally located, on Sixth Street and 
Avenue B, and is easily distinguish
ed, as it is stained a soft green, the 
unly building o f that color in camp.

When visitors come unexpectedly, 
the boys are located for them by tel
ephone and notined that they are 
wanted at the Hostess House. Infor
mation as to rooms in the city, train 
schedules, places of amusement, 
church services, etc., may quickly be 
obtained from the Information Sec
retary. Those in charge of the 
house are: Misses Lucy Moore, Di
rector; Gertrude Keech, Business 
Secretary; June Milner, Cafeteria 
Manager; and Mesdames G. A. Reed
er, Hostess and Emma Felt :nber.(«>r 
Information Secretary.

-------WSS-------
Mrs. Nellie Dean Nichols and Mrs. 

Lon Dean Nichols, daughters of Dr. 
Thos. L. Dean o f Barstow, had a de
lightful seance with Dr. Magee in his 
dental office Wednesday afternoon. 
The pretty, little brown-efed cbemb. 
Louie Dean Nichols, i accompanied her 
mot'.er, botit^aa not ready for dental

Kenneth Palmer,, as stated before 
in these columns, will farm this year 
on the McKee place. It is his pur
pose to put in forty acres of long sta
ple cotton and the seed are already 
here.

The Experiment Farm and also 
Mr. McKee have tested this cotton 
here and find that it will produce as 
many pounds per acre as the common 
varieties.

The Pecos and Toyah Valleys are 
destined to become the Texas home 
of the long staple cotton.

-------WSS^-----
BIBLE CLASS SOCIAL

Domestic Science Stu
dents as 'Hostesses

ELEGANT BANQUET TENDERED 
REDS’ COMMITTEE AT CLO$E 

OF STAMP SALE CONTEST

“ The Convention Bible Class”  of 
the Baptist Sunday school held its 
n'onthly social meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Churchill, the hostesses for the 
occasion being Mrs. M.' A. Churchill, 
Mrs. George Brooks, Mrs. J. W. 
Brooks and Mrs. Mary Bean. A 
number o f unique and interesting 
contests were enjoyed, also music on 
the Victrola Was appreciated. Re
freshments were served to the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Will Sparman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson, Mrs. W. 
L. Ross, Mrs. J. B. Wright, Mrs. Will 
Cowan, Mrs. W. A. Knight, Mrs. J. 
W. Brooks, Mrs. Mary Bean, and Mrs. 
George Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Churchill and Mrs. E. J. Moyer, who 
was a visitor.

-------WSS-------
V. V. BECK ON FURLOUGH

I

El

$l.SO A YEAR IN ADVANCE ^

The following is among the news 
items sent out from Camp Travis: 

“ Quartermaster Sergeant Vovl V. 
Beck left on the 26th of February on 
a furlough to his home in Weather
ford, Texas. He received a *.elegram 
to come at once as his brother was 
dangerously ill. From the impression 
he left with the boys, he might do a 
httle Sirooing’ ift Pecos before he re
turns, if he finds his brother better.”  

-------^WSS-------
Mr. knd Mrs. A. Tinally left Mon

day night for Detroit, Michigan, their 
old home. Mr. Tinally want on ba «- 
D «« for the Standard Oparating Co. 
^  Tavaj »jid Mrs^Tlnal^ for a viait.

I

As will be remembered, in the con. 
test for the sale of Thrift and War 
Savings Stamps which closed last 
week, the competing parties were di
vided into Blues and Reds. This was 
also the case with the whole town 
ahich was similarly divided.

The High School Reds which so ab- ' 
ly managed the sale in that branch, ' 
culminated the happy event Monday 
night by giving a bountiful supper to 
the Committee of Reds of the town 
branch. •

On this occasion hot biscuits, baked . 
chicken and dressing, gravy, breamed 
potatoes, peas, pear salad, coffee and 
lemon pie were served. The supper 
was e le^ n tl/ served, and cooked to 
a queen’s taste by the following, com- , 
posing the High School Committee of 
the Reds: Misses Jewell Cowan, No
vella Wilson, Dorisse Jones, Ora 
Pruett, Alice Hankins and Miss Bur
nett, ably assisted by Mrs. J. J. Mc
Casland and Mrs. Lou Duncan, But • 
be it here remembeied that the en
tertainment was tendered by the en
tire High School Reds, all of whom 
contributed to this feast.

The members of the committee who 
had the pleasure of enjoying this ele-*, 
gant feast were: H. H. Johnson, J.
G. Love, S. W. Ward, L. W. Ander
son, W. H. Browning, Jr., W. A. Hud
son, I. J. Sims, Dr. Jim Camp, T. E 
Hayden, John Hibdon, Supt. J. J. Me- , 
Casland and M. W. Collie, the lattmr * 
being the manager for the Blues, who * 
were successful in .iecuring the great- • 
er number o f sales o f stamps.

This feast was prepared in the — 
kitchen o f the domestic science de  ̂
partment of the Pecos High School, . I 
and was served in the dining room, 
both o f which are in the basement.

The Enterprise wishes here to.state 
if there is a young man in Pecos who 
loves to eat good things well prepared 
and elegantly served he. would make- 
no mistake in finding out who con
ducted the Thrift Stamp sale for the 
Pecos High School Reds and selecting 
therefrom a helpmeet. They are the 
very best in the land and know how 
to do things.

On this happy occasion Prof. Hay
den acted as toastmaster, and each 
gentleman present responded in an 
appropriate toast:

-------WSS-------
NEW FURNITURE AND FIX- J 

TURES FOR WESTERN UNION

; ?

I

The Western Union Telegraph of
fice has gone through a wonderful 
change during the past week. The 
office has been treated to a comolete 
new dress in the way o f office, fuijii- 
ture and fixtures and it looks very 
fled and the Pecos office can 
boast o f as elegant and conveniently 
arranged office as any  ̂along the line. .

Let your idle books help our ^
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Directory
W. C. T. U. meets on Third lf'rida> 

In each month at 3 o'clock p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. R. N. Couch. Pres.
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Masonic—^Pecos Vaaey Lodae No. 
U6» A. F. and A. M. UalU corner oi 

»T\rf Second streels. Keguiai 
meetlnri second Saturday night in 
udah fw.Mith- Vtaiilng brethren are 
uorilaUy InTlted.

J. B. BR1800B. W. M.
Masonic—Pecos Chapter Not 218, 

R. A. M. Hall comer of Oak and Sec
ond streets. Stated oonTOcatlona on 
first Tuesday nigbt In each month. 
YlstUnc companions cordially inriled.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

O. K. 8.—Pecos Chapter ‘No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and rislUng members cordially 
wuloomed.

J. V. HANSON, Secretary.
ETHEL* REYNOLDS, W. M.

W. O. W>—Allthoin Camp No. 2U8. 
Regular meetings second and foivlb 
Tuesday nights in each month. Visit
ing Rorerelgns cordially InTlted.

W. T. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLE—MeeU 2nd and 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian. 
MRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. CUt.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members are 
urged, and TlstUng Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to at
tepd-

m a x  KRAUSKOPF, K  o f'R . S. 
GEORGE BROOKS. C. C.
L O. O. F*—Peooa EhicampmeDt No. 

23, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights 
in each month.

R, G. MIDDLETON, Scrloe.
V , I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 

, V Tlinrsday night. MAX RITZ, N. G.
R. G. BilDDLBTON, Clerk.

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western District o( Texas 

Meets 4th Mondays In March and Sep
tember. W. R. Siiiith, of El Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline. Pecou, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
Is business of this nature.

'b e n  p a l m e r . Referee.

District—7Uth Judicial District.— 
Mbets April 23. 1917, November 19tb, 
1917. Cbas. Gibbs, 'Midland, Judge; 

.T. T. .Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
S.'C. Vaughan. Pecos. Clerit.

county—^Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd Mooday.s in 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Ross, Judge; 8. C. Vsugban, Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Hamsnn, 
Sheriff.

Justice—Meets in regular sesMon 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases.' F. P. Rlchburg, Judge.

Mayor's—Opens any day for crimi
nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners*—Regular meeiings
on 2nd Monday in each month. Jas. 
P. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Elisen- 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoeie, No. 2; C. C. Kouutz, No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.

FAMILY 
^ iU N E

Id Her Hodicf^f Home. SoYt TIki 
Georgifi Laily» ReflwiLDg Black*
• Drinfkt Relief From He*3- 

fidie, Malarii, Quilt, Etc
RlnggcM, Ga.— Mra Chas. Gastoo. 

of this place, writes: *1 am a neer 
of Thedford'a Black-Draught; in fact 
It waa one of our family medielnea 
klso In my mother’s home, when 1 
was St child. 'When any of ns child 
ren complained of headache, usually 
eaosed by constipation, she gare ni 
1  dose of Blaek-Dranght, .whloh would 
rectify the trouble. Often in thi 
ipiing; we would bare malaria and 
chills, or trohbles of this kind, w« 
would take Black-Draught pretty re g ! ekites defeated, and 
alar until the llTcr acted well, and 
we would soon be up ahd around 
•gain. We would not be without It,
(Or It certainly has saTed gs lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well sayes i  
lot of days In bed.**

Thedford*! Black-Draught has beta 
In use for many years In the treab 
ment of stomach, Urer and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is prxMf of Its merit 

I f  your llTer Is not doing Its dnty, 
you will suffer from surii dkegree- 
able symptoms as headache, blUona 
neee, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may m u lt  

Tbedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a Ttluable remedy for these 
trpuUes. It Is purely Tegetable, and 
sets In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the llTer to Its proper 
(unctions and cleansing the bowels of 
fanpurltlea. Try It Insist on'Thedp 
l ^ ’a the original and gsnulna B 71

THE SCHOOL FAIR

Two years ago one o f the best two. 
teacher schools in Texas held a com
munity fair. Its main features were 
an exhibition of farm products^and 
a demonstration o f cookery by the 
women and the ĝ irls o f the communi
ty. The exhibits were shown to a 
«ood advantage and looked almost 
like s county fair. A week later a 
local paper printed the following ac
count:

“ The girls from eight to sixteen 
years had a table beautifully decorat
ed with flowers and spread with nice 
linen. It was loaded with the good 
things to eat o f their own cooking. 
Prixea were awarded to each o f the 
following culinary articles: Cook
ies, chocolate pie, potato salad. Jelly 
rolls, ginger snaps, muffins, cocoanut 
pie, cake, ligdit rolls and jelly. .—

“ The following agricultural prod- 
neta were exhibited: Cotton, com, 
popcorn, ribbon cane, bunch beans, 
coffee beans, sweet potatoes, Irish 
potatoes, radishes, cushaws, musk- 
melons, watermelons, squashes, perns, 
pecans, pears, broom com, honey, 
peaches, apples and sunflowers.

“ After partaking of the good 
things to eat for supper, a very good 
program was rendered at night in

T^ifiny back oveT the history of 
some o f the previojia ware In the 
world, I came across the" campaign 
which David waged against the Amal- 

i ekites.
They had swarmed down upon his 

home district during his absence on 
important business, and had burned 
his city, Ziglag. When he returned, 
it was to find smoking mins and the 
women o f the city gone, including 
even his own wives.

So he set out with six hundred men 
to seek revenge. Four hundred men 
he kept with him to do the fighting, 
and two hundred he ordered to “ tarry 
by the stuff.**

The battle was fought, the Amai-
the victors re

turned laden with the spoils.
«  They were flushed and greedy with 
their conquest; they looked with 
scorn upon the two hundred men who 
had not fought. Why should they 
who hacLrisked their lives divide with 
those who j;«nained behind?

But David, looking at both groups, 
of men— those who had borne the 
brunt of battle and those who at 
home had kept the country and its 
possessions safe— replied:

“ As his part is that goeth down to 
the battle, so shall his part be that 
tarrieth by the stuff; they shall part 
alike.*’

And the account continues: “ It 
waa so from that day forward,’ 
that he made it a statute and an or
dinance for Israel onto this day.”

1 am thinking on this New Year’s 
day o f those men who want to go to 
war and can’t; o f those who, by virtue* 
of their obligations, are compelled to 
“ tarry with the stuff.**

Iknow how they feel; I have talked 
with dozens o f them.

They read the stirring news o f war 
in every paper; they hear the bands 
play and see the flags wave; one af
ter another, their friends appear in 
uniform.

And inside themselves the fight 
goes . on— the call to the colors 
against the call o f duty that'lies at 
home.

I wish I might point out to these 
men one great tmth:

Wars are full o f carious phenom
ena, and one of the most curious is 
this: That often the nation that 
wins a war really loses it!

Germany won the war with France 
in 1870. Her troops marched home 
triumphant; out o f Paris rolled a 
great tirain loaded with the indemnity 
o f millions o f marks.

And what happened?
The prosperity that followed^ that 

indemnity corrupted the moral fiber 
of Germany. The flush o f conquest 
made militarism the national god. 
Out o f that ill-gotten victory grew all 
the craaaness that has had its final 
fruitage in the present war.

And France shorn o f here egotism

MAJOR UTTLEFIELD’S GIFT

All friends o f the University of 
Texas and all g6od Texas citizens 
sfho - realize the importance o f ob
taining for that institution a position 
o f prestige and distinction among 
the universities o f the land will join 
in commending the fine and patriotic 
thing Major George W. Littlefield has 
done in purchasing for the university 
the famous John W. Wrenn collec
tion of ihre and valuable books of the 
Elizabethan period.

The value o f the coUection today 
is much grreater than the $265,000 
which Major Littlefield paid for it, 
knd as the years pass it will increase 
in value. But its intrinsic value is 
not to be measured in money. It is 
one o f the finest collections o f vol
umes'of the period covered to be had 
in the world, and it contains a num"- 
ber o f volumes which are in no other 
library. It is one o f those rare li
braries which, now that it has been 
placed i t  the disposal o f scholars, will 
become a shrine to which literary pil
grims will come from all parts of the 
world. To add such a feature to the 
attractions o f an institution of learn
ing is to perform for it a service that 
cannot be measured. It means much 
ir added prestige in the academip 
world for the university and more 
than an endowment o f many times 
the amount it cost would mean.

Major Littlefield has been for 
years one o f the real and useful 
friends of higher education in.Texas 
He is a real Texan o f the old school, 
o f whom there are but few le ft  He 
rode the trails in the days that Texas 
was little more than a wilderness and 
was among the pioneers who laid the 
foundations o f the great cattle rais 
ing industry of the State. As the 
State has developed he has moved 
along with its development, contribu
ting o f his service and his substance 
toward the progress. As striking evi
dence o f his patriotism in the present 
hour'it needs only to say that he has 
taken part in every loyal endeavor 
which is being put forth at this time 
to support the government’s conduct 
of the war, and is the owner of $600,- 
000 worth o f Liberty Bonds.

While this latest gift to the univer
sity brings into strong relief his de
votion to the cause o f higher educa
tion it cannot be said to add to it. 
Major Littlefield has given' his per
sonal attention for years to the inter
ests o f the university and has done 
more than probably any other one 
man in a personal way to build it to 
its present condition.— Star-Telegrar

-------WSS-------

THRIFT AND THE HOME

Our sources of supply are 
the largest in the world.

Our buying facilities enable us ty lay 
down oiiriluraber here at as favor
able pricies as can be secured by 
competition anywhere : : :

Rest assured we are 
that advautage right aion'j 
to you. We will Jlrô  i* it 
on the first bill you brinLr in

TH € PLACE TO B U r ^

GROVES LUMBER COf
h//LL T P £ A T  r o u p / G H r

. County—Jas. P. Ross, Judge; 8. C
Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison, Sher
iff and Tax OollMtor; LeGraud Meni- 
man. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess
or; A. M. Randolph, Surveyor; F. P. 
RicNbifrg. Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1.

City— Ĵ. E.'Starley, Mayor; A. Q. 
Taggart. Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit and 

1 Ralph Williams, Councllmen. M» L. 
Roddy, Iforahai. Monroe Kerr, Act
ing Secretary, Assessor and Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night in 
€aoh month at Oltj Hall.

GET RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
T H E  ENTERBRISE 0LA86TFTED
r o L i ’ .xix.

such a meeting. It is still profiting 
from it, for the after stimulation is 
still vibrant in its nerves. ' It has 
discovered something about itself it 
lid not know before. has a rich 
'reasure of local talent that has been 
lying dormant and altogether uncon
scious o f itself. It has begun to re
alize its possibilities. Industrially it 
is experiencing a stimulus it has rev- 
'̂r had before. Some good local au

thorities are guessing that a numbe**

the usual way.**
Six months later the following i defeat, forced by her indemnity to 

comment was made on the value o f i P^^^dee thrift, grew stronger and 
this meeting: i '̂IT***** »nd finer than she had ever

This community was benefited by before.
The years that followed our Civil 

War make, the least attractive peri
od of our history.

Go through the country and you 
can pick out almost unerringly the 
houses that were constructed in that 
period— uglv architecture, mirroring 
ugly thoughts.

Politically, it was the period of the 
bloody shirt; spiritually it was noisy 
with agnosticism; financially it was 
speculation and corruption, ending in 
the panic o f *73. «

We shall win this war on the bat
tlefield. It may be long drawn out 
and very bitter, but we ahall win.
* ilie  question is, shall we win it al- 

ao at home?
^lall there emerge from the war 

a thriftier nation, living more simply 
and more wholesomely; a more unsel
fish nation, trained to sacrifice; a 
more spiritual nation, dedicated to a 
great ideal?

The man who can go to war, but 
who devotes himself unselfishly to 
service-here at home, need not feel 
that he had no part in the great con
flict.

Let him not for.one moment for
get that he is helping to make Amer
ica’s military victory a moral and a 
spiritual victory as well.

Helping even while he “ tarries by 
the stuff.*’— B. B. in the Alpine Ava
lanche.

Drives Out Malaria, builds Up System
The Old SUnderd aeneral ■trenxtbeninc tonic, 
CROVB'S TASTBLBS8 chUl TONIC, drives out Mslsris. enriches the blood,sod builds upthesys- 
Um. A true tonic. For sdolts and childres. 60c

-------WSS-------
If the boys over there are fighting" 

for us, giving up their lives, can >ve 
not give up the non-essentials and 
buy soldier-equipping war stamps?

The Government wants y 
a war savings society. H . y 
done so? Anyone can 
quires brains to save, j

-------WSS—
To Cure a Cold In One I>ry.

Tske LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Courh and Headache and '̂ orks (.h e C .X Druezista refund money if it (s ~ r j c.-» 
K. W. GROVE'S sienature on ê>c . x.

Guarding Our Lines
Guarding our lines is like guarding 

our health^we must encourage 
eare.of our bodiee —train our organs 
for bodily endqrance, efficiency and 
full achievement. I f  is not eo moeb 
a neceesity to fight diieaee as to eoHi- ' 
vmte bealto.

If we want tojnerease our chanoea 
for long life—Dr.’ Pierce, of the Surgi
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., says: 
*'Keep kidneys in good order. Try 
to eliminate through the skin and in- 
testinc« the poisons that otherwise clog 
the kidneys. Avoid eating meat as 
much as possible; avoid too much salt, 
alcohol, tea. Try a milk and vegetable 
diet. Drink plenty of water, obtain 
Anuric (doable strength), for 60 cents 
at druggists, and exercise so you per- 
■pire—the skin helps to eliminate toxic 
poisons and uric acid.”

For those easily recognized symptoms 
of inflammation, as bMkache, scalding 
•water,” or if uric acid in the blood has 
caused rbeumafism, • rusty ” joints, stiff
ness, get Anuric at the drug store, or, 
send I)r. y .  M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. y ., 10 ct". for trial package.

STRon>, Oxi.A.—"I for 8 yoar
rith kkluey trouble. I saw ,)r. Pierce'.-* 

a<lv. rtl>einent In the 
!»n«l wroN* f«»r 

rt I liarkii-'f- it 
•.Viiurfi-.' It lu-l|,*̂ | 
Dk* .-*«* Iilticll I went 
to the drug »t«»rH 
atMl iMMight a supply 
of Dr. iMrrce’g medl- 
cin«ft. I buiigbt four 
bo t t l e s  o f  the 
'Golden Medical l)is-

UP covery ’ one package 
/ rlc Tah-of the ’ Anuric- 

lota' aud a vial of 
the ‘ Pleasant Pel
lets.* The * Golden 

Medical Dlseovsry*'and the *PelU *a* 
cured me of ho« -.t troid»l*, ao,: ;
I'ric’ Ot tlie kynm- tTViuhle."- 

Fiauxn, Rouu: o, .

of enviable agricultural prizes will 
he Uken next year by the boys of 
tins community. Socially, its pulse 
and heart-beat have been quickened. 
Educationally it is looking upward. 
The work of a more eiftended use of 
the school house is well begun. Its 
discreet continuance will mark a new 
era in the lives of all activities of the 
community. Every country school 
in Texas would multiply the value of 
its service to society many times, if 
6y wise direction it were made the 
industrial and aocial center o f all the 
people who patronize i f  Nothing 
would do mofe to.make the social life 

whfl* ?n and check
the general tendency toiDnwarti of 
*h3 raral people.’ ’ . ‘ ^

It is alarming to contemplate the 
large per cent of American citizens 
who never own homes. Our young 
people all expect to own homes, but 
instead of beginning immediately to 
buy the home, they wait from year to 
year for the more favorable time, 
when money will be plentiful, with 
the result that the home is never pur
chased at all.

There are few men who do not 
waste more than twenty-five cents a 
day. We Americans scatter change, 
and as the pennies and nickels -and 
dimes are scattered the only hope of 
the poor man owning a home is dis
sipated.

Twenty-five cents a day saved and 
invested at four per cent interest for 
Jwenty years will amount to $2817.- 
36. This sum is sufficient to pay for 
a comfortable home. By the meth- 
cds suggested, such a home is within 
the reach o f every family. The pro
cess seems slow, but the practice of 
thrift brings it rewards in self-res
pect and strength o f character, while 
it accumulates the money to pay for 
the home.

Take this problem and calculate ii 
for yourself. Observe how the smaL 
investment constantly increases. Be
gin today to invest this ewenty-five 
cents a day, and feel the thrill of 
achievement as your investment 
grows. Perhaps your labor is your 
only capital. If you make that cap
ital produce some net returns in the 
way of savings, the encouragement 
and enthusiasm that result from such 
a course will make it easier for you 
to be the best clerk in the store, or 
the best mechanic in the shf-p, or the 
best hand on the farm, and your cap
ital will increase as your savings in
crease.

The best investment you can make 
is to buy Thrift Stamps jUid War 
Savings Stamps - The Oe^rity is ab
solute, and the amounts are conveni
ent for daily savings. Get the 
THRIFT HABIT, now.

GEO. T. WILSON, 
Dist. Adviser, War Savings Com.

-WSS-

Cattlemen Attention !
Do you borrow money? The Na

tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
EAst St. Louis, U In the market foi 
cattle and riieop loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards, 
lUlnols. or writ or wire me at Bldo-.

4-tf Texas Reoresentatlvt
I Advvrttanavst.1

? .1

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

When you compare the lew prices o f Ford 
cars with the prices o f farm produce, farm 
stock and everything else on the market, the 
great value o f the Ford car can be fairly esti
mated. The price o f the Ford Touring car is 
only $360 f. o. b. Detroit— the same as last 
year. It is the greater value, not only among 
motor cars, but in the whole run of articles 
grown and manufactured. Think of a five-pas
senger motor car with the reputation for ser
vice, durability, and economy that’s behind the 
Ford car, selling for $360! We urge prospec
tive purchasers to give their‘orders without de
lay.

•s

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS, TEXAS

III
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♦Helping Farmers W itliTheir Grain
The Federal Reserve Banking System established 
by the government stands back of the fairmer 
from the time he breaks ground till his crop is 
harvested. Special fedlities are provided for 
carrying grain in elevator.

The vast funds of the Federal Reserve Bank* 
ing System are available (Xily fen: legitimate form
ing uid business needs, and in scxDe respects 

 ̂ fenrfers paper is given preference over mer
chants* paper.

If you are not already one of our depositors * 
drop in and let us tell you bow this system 
helps you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texas. <



N. HoId«r, THEY A iX  DSHAND IT IsO LD IEES.CIVIL BIGHTS ACT |iTRY ITI

W.
o f  the

(.^American. B«d CqmwT Pec««, Texas, 
MjpYo ilktppe^ to the Boxeau o f Sop*# . A _ 9a*A. S I to  1 4 , b l^  7S .

B t ^ 's  o f toto Ik M . IS ; 
1-4^ of mScM S, 10, IS; s40 20 j 

E 1 -8 ^  W 1-2 of lg,4>!k M, 1%.

NOW  GOBS TO PBESIOENT

^ ies, St. Louis, Mo., lo r  nailitaryf Taugbaa, secs 28, 80, 82, and 
fha fbikminflr: -  ¥ S4» i® Wk 68, PS.relief, the feQonjng:

Not. 1: ^  , .
24 suits pajama. ^
24 operating dtps. ■•
24 hot water hags. ^  -
24 operating hehnets.
24 tc9 bags. * » >
80 comfort bags.*”
December 1st;
1 safety raxor.
6 pairs pajamas.
2 comfort kits, filled.
12 pencils and pads.

. 1 pack playing cards.
1 box dominoM.
8 tins o f soap.
20 cakes o f soap.
December 31it; ^
5 grey sweaters.
6 khaki sweaters.
1 pair wristlets. ♦
1 helmet
3 mufflers.
January 16th:

t 30 suits pajamas.
48 pairs o f bed socks, 

f 75 bed shirts.
I  January 26th; 
t 6 sweaters. 
t 1 pair socks.
j . 1 muffler. . '  * ^
 ̂ 1 hem let. '  /  -

February 7th:
25 pairs o f pajamas.
40 bed shirts.
7 dozen wash rags.
J9 sweaters.
3 helmets.
1 pair of 5 0 cks.
2800 gun wipes. , •
March 2nd:
35 pairs o f pajamas.
95 bed shirts.
The above includes the output of 

Pecos and Hoban work rooms, and 
the sewing and knitting units. In

T. F. Limgham on secs 8 to 8, bDc W. 
.W. 4 . Hud^n, secs 44 and 45, blk 68 

and sec 9, blk 69, PS. -*
J. A. Martin, Jr. on SE 1-4 sec 7, N

1-4 sec 8, blk 59, P a
• _. . * •

DESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

,Cincinnati authority telle how to dry 
up any com or eallue ao It 

l̂lfto right off
You cpjn peatered men and women 

need suffer no longer.  ̂Wear the shoee 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati. authority, because a fe<r 
drops of freesone applied directly on 
a tender, aching com- stops soreness 
at once and soon the com loosens su 
it can be lifted ont, root and all, with* 
ont'a bit o f< pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freesone 
costs very little at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft com or callus. This should be 
tried, as It Is inexpensive and Is said 
not to Inflame ortren Irritate the 
rounding tissue or skin.
^ If_ your wears high heels she 
1̂11 be glad to know of this.

(AdrwtlMOMOt.)

I'lbie B e e ry  O t y  a a d  T ow n  to  
* n e  Uwiow, R eeeiT os It

People wifli kidney fils want to he 
cured. When one suffers the tor* 
toree o f an aching back, relief ia 
eagerly souglit for. Thlm are Miany 
remediee today that reliere, but do 
not cure. Doan's Kidney Pi ds have 
brought lasting results to thousands. 
Here is Pecos evidence o f their merit:

Mrs. R. E. Miller, Second A Elm 
Sts., says: “ My back was weak and 
lame and I had a constant ache 
through the small part o f i t  My kid
neys showed signs o f weakness and 
annoyed me greatly. I did not take 
many boxes o f Doan's Kidney Pills 
before I was cured and I have never 
found it necessary tp take any since. 
I got Doan's Kidney Pills at the Pe
cos Drug Co.”

Price 80c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Miller had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N- Y-—Advt 10

-------WSS-------

Washington, March 6.— Giving a 
fw ee j^ g  protection to Uncle Samli 
fighting men, the so-called soldiers 
and sailors civil rights bill was ap
proved -Monday night by Congress. 
President Wilson's signature is ex
pected within' a day o^ so.

Under the provisions of the bill the 
fighting men and their dependents 
are protected Hgainat eviction for, the 
r.on-pa]rment of rent, loss of life in
surance through delajred payments, 
the.execution o f mortgages against 
their property; loss o f their homes on 
which part payment has been made; 
count o f absence or non-payment of 
of taxes, or loss o f contestants j>n ac
count of absence or no-payment of 
fees.

All this protection is given on the 
condition that a man's personal abili
ty to meet his obligations has been 
“ materially affected”  by his military

•U B E TITU T E  T•• • ~
FOR NAETY CALOMEL

USB THE n e w s p a p e r ;

Staru Your-Liver*-Without Making 
You Sick and Cannot Ealivato

service.
-WSS-

< T-

addition to this Toyah’s branch has 
made large shipments o f hospital and 
Imitted garments.

The surgical dressing unit  ̂ in 
charge o f Mrs. Charske, works regn- 
larly on Mondays and Frida3rs. The 
regular class for surgical dressings 
convenes Tuesday, March 12, at 1 
o'clock. All who are interested and 
desire to take the work are invited.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
work with any and all o f thesemnits 
at any and all times. W« neqd your 
help, so do our brave boys at the 
front -

The above shipments represent an 
expenditure o f some $700 which has 
been raised by the ladies and loyal 
helpers of Reeves County Chapter.

-------WSS-------
PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. WARN. Owner
Pecos, City, Texas.

We know the title of every town Jot 
•ud tract of land In Reeves and Lov- 
tns tountles.

List of instruments filed with Ih  ̂
elerk of Reeves county for record, 
for the week ending March 4th, 1918: 

Deeds
J. H. Drury to hiAiored McCarver, 80 

acres of sec l id , dIk 18, H & G
N. rty. Co............ .......................$o00

W. A. uuncan to D. J. Hayes,, lot 1.
bik 01, Toyah..........................$1800

A. li. iiarbert to b. Hoopes, oil lots
in \\ est Light ....... ...................... $1

R. G. Yother to W. J. Walker, i\,ia 
1-4 of sec 32, blk 50, tsp 7;....$500 

I F. W. Johnson et al to A. D. Cochran 
NE 1-4 of NW 1-4, sec 187 blk 13,
H & G N .............................. $4490

F. W. Johnson Uf W. R. Shirk, 
NE 1-4 of NW 1-4, sec 187 blk 13,
H A: (i N...................................$4000

Pecos Valley State Bank to S. W.
Ward, 80 acres sec 46 blk 4....$10 

Mar>- Moore to J. B. Odell secs 12, 13
•nd 14, blk C-16, PS.............$1600

Union Traders Co.*, to J. R. McPher
son, oil lots in’^West Light...........$2

H. T. Lavelle to M. C. Lucky, lots 2-
4, blk 6, Balmorhea .............$2250

;G. G. Breen to W. H. Gemmer, E 1-2
S€c 36, blk 6, H&GN.__ .........$10
W. Moore to the State o f Texas. 
W 1-2 of SE 1-4 o f sec 74, blk 4,
H & G a\ ...................................... .'..$1

'W. H. Browning, Jr. to H. T. Collier, 
et al, sec 12, blk 7, H&GN $760.80 

1^- B. Throp to C. C. Kountz, Sub. 30 
Survey 258, BBB&C RR $8168.76 

[G. W. Barnett to C. M. Honaker, sec
325, blk 13, H&GN................. $4000
M. Honaker - to G. W. Baxnett, S 

1*2 of NE 1-4 sec 129 blk 13, H
* G N .......   $10,000

[Elizabeth Brown to J. B. Odell, sec
23, blk C-15, PS........................$882

[Jos. Rosenbaum to I. L. Barlow,
Îks C, D. J., Balmorhea......$4000

6e Seamster to W. H. Winfrey, 160 
«cres of sec 33, blk 56 tsp 7, Tex-
^  I*"** Pacific..........................$1000
S.’ McCarver to Ed Drury, lota 7,

8 and 9, blk 14, Morris Ad........$30
_ MinarmI Filings __ ’
b p on N 1-4 o f sec 5,’ blk 69. 

P- Shepherd on sec 42* blk 4. 
Tmally on secs 17 an,d 18» bto 68,- 
w  s«c 13 to i V w k  72.‘

_ 20 tn

When the rest o f the folks in the 
United States line up at the postof- 
flee window January 1, 1928, to cash 
the War Savings Stamps, where are 
you going to be?

-------WSS------- *
Ito QEMto Vm  Dm  RotMiKl t t e lM
Bwssw qf Its teals sa^ljmthre e il^  LAxa*
T l VH aXOM O QUUCINa  w U iu e t  tlisa o s u lZ ^  
Qoiatee sad does aot csose aenroasacss aor 
nnsias la head. XeaMniber the fall aame sad 
'ook lor the sicaature ol B .-W . GROVB. 30c

Wbeoever Yoa Need a Oeaeral Toalc 
Take Qrove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable - as s 
General Tonic beomse it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, 
out Malaria, Enriches thq Jjjood end 
Builds up the Wliole 60 cenu.

-------WSS-^—  -  ■
Every Tpxan Is 'expected to save 

$20 this year and invest it in Baby 
Government Bonds.

Every druggist In town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist, . has 
noticed a great falling off in ‘ the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
teason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its' place.
, “Calomel is dangerous aud people 

kuow it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,** said a prominent local drug
gist who sells it. Dodson’s Live Tone 
is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells it. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ft̂ k for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of caiomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated.. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vig
or and ambition.
1 4  Advertisement

No business m an in any 
should allow a newspaper pubUshad 
in his town to go.without hia^nama' 
and buaineaa being mentioned some-- 
where in its columns. This applies 
to all kinds of buaineaa—-the genmral 
stores, dry goods, grocerito, furniture 
dealers, ' manufacturing establish- - 
ments, automobile mecl^nica, p r o f^  
sional men, and in fact all classes o f 
business men. This does not mean 
that you should have a whole page, or 
even a quarter page ad in every issue 
e f the paper, but your name and bus
iness should be mentioned if you do 
not use more than a two-line space. 
A stranger picking up the paper 
should be able to tell just what busi
ness is represented in the town by 
looking in the paper. This is the 
best possible town advertiser. The 
man who does not advertise his busi- 
hess does an injustice to himself and 
to his city. The man who insists on 
sharing the business that come to the 
town, but refuses to advertise his 
business is not a valuable addition to 
any town. The life of any town de
fends upon the live, wide-awake and 
liberal advertisin|: business men.—
Montana Trade Journal.
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Every Texan is expected to join a 
war-savings society before March 15. 
Let’s all be there when the noses are 
counted.

The Food Administration

says:
r

AND IT ADDS: **To save does not mean to 
do without. . Use vegetable fats instead 
of lard and butter in your cooking.**

- i

Th a t  is the direct appeal of 
your • Government. It calls 

for no sacrifice on your part.m
— No sacrifice of nutriment 

because vegetable fats are rich, 
wholesome and pure.

— No sacrifice in economy be
cause 'vegetable fats cost less 
than butter or lard.

The only ■'change you 'are 
asked to make is a slight change 
in the way you cook— the shorten
ing'you use.

Fortunately, the. country has 
right at hand an abundant supply 
ok nutritious vegetable fats— of 
which Cottolene is a well-known 
and dependable exam pie.

The change from lard and 
butter to vegetable fats is both 
simple and patriotic. Cottolene 
.meets the needs . of wholesome 
cooking, the requirements of 
econom y, the wishes o f the

And what is the reason for 
the Government requirements.** 
Simply this:

“ Pork, ham, bacon, lard, con
densed milk and butter can be 
shipped in. concentrated space”  . 
— to feed the under-nourished 
women and children in stricken 
countries— to feed our own fight
ing men and the men of oiir Allies . 
who are fighting in our defense.

WITH  these compelling facts 
in mind, is it not a clear duty 

to put patriotism above cooking 
customs and use the. nutritious, 
economical vegetable fats which 
nature has abundantly supplied.^

M ake your kitchen a patriotic 
kitchen and remember' as,you  
cook— every Ounce of vegetable 
fat you use instead o f lard and but
ter may mean saving the life of 
Someone somewhere in the world.

Government EB03 Z FA Z R B A NCottolene
Patriotic Shortening
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What we would like to know is 
where some o f the older dtisens kept 
themselves when they were kids, pot
ting o ff  taking mumps and measles 
until this k te  in the day.

Don’t think f o r ^  minute because 
the several contests for sales o f War

™  - -  kind o f drove the lesson o f thrift in
to our minds, and s h o w e d a  safe 
and sane place to invest the pennies, 
nickels and dimes we were wont to 
waste on non essentials. The sale Of 
stamps will continue throughout the 
year 1918, according to the present 
program o f the CJovemment, so it be
hooves parents to see that the germs 
o f thrift incubated during the past 
few weeks are nurtured until they ma
ture, and thus open for the childre.i 
the gates of a prosperous future.

McFa r l a n d  o f  a l p i n e
FOR STATE SENATOR

The SimaJOrdan Hardware Corn- 
pan are patriotic to the core and have 
never failed to respond when called 
upon to pay for or assist in paying for 
a Liberty Bond, Thrift or War Sav
ings Stamp ad. This week Mr. Sims 
called the editor to task for not plac
ing the firm name at* the bottom of 
the Thrift Stamp ad appearing in the 
Enterprise’s issue of last week. The 
order now stand: “ Put us in very 
time' as doing our full share to
w ard  every• patriotic 'cause.”  -That 
.s the kind o f inatmetions which not 
only makrii the_̂  editi>r happy, but 
makes it possible for Reeves County 
to do her full share toward taking 
care o f her obligations to the Govern
ment which is furnishing the people 
full protection from Prussianism.

The Enterprise has never yet fall
en out with a man just simply be
cause they could not believe alike. 
There are a few, even in Pecos, who 
not only do not believe in contribut
ing a cent toward advertising Liber
ty Bonds or War Stamp sales. These 
same parties do not see the necessity 
o f advertising their own wares. These 
are probably as patriotic citizens as 
others, but th ey ,n e^  education in 
the matter o f advertising. The En
terprise is too big to “ get mad”  with 
a fellow who does not see the benefit 
o f advertising. He needs pity rather 
than censure. The most successful 
men in the world today, or yesterday, 
ere the great advertisers. Uncle Sam 
knows the value o f advertising, else 
he would not be spending thousands 
of dollars each month in an effort to 
get free advertising in the country 
press.

In this issue o f The Enterprise ap
pears the announcement of Hon. M. 
M. McFarland o f Alpine, as a candi
date for the office o f Senator of the 
26th Senatorial District, subject to

As to his qualifications and finess 
for the office The Enterprise can 
probably not do better than copy 
from the Marfa Town Talk, which 
has the following to say o f this gen 
tleman:

“ Mr. McFarknd has been a mem
ber o f the lower branch o f the Legis
lature for the last two terms, and his 
record is well known to the people of 
this Representative District.

“ Mr. McFarland has lived in West 
Texas for many years and has trav
eled oyer every county in West Tex
as. He prooably knows more repre
sentatives in this section o f the state 
than most any other man. His gen
eral knowledge o f the great West, ito 
reeds and its possibilities, togethe.* 
with his experience and acquaintance 
in the Legislatare, make him pecu
liarly qualified for the position to 
which he aspires.

*V t. McFarland is a working man 
and knows and *^Appreciates. the life 
and needs o f the working man. * He 
Imows the ranchmen o f West Texas, 
and his life and his sympathy are 
with them. I f he is elected to the 
Texas Senate, the'interest o f West 
Texas and o f cattlemen in particukr 
will be weir cared for We know Mr. 
McFarland personally, and know him 
to be honest, upright, capable and 
worthy. We commend hhn to ths 
consideration o f the voters o f West 
Texas.”

-------WSS— -  '
FOR COUNTY. JUDGE

In this issue will be found the an
nouncement o f Judge Jas. F. Ross as 
a candidate for reelection to the o f
fice o f County Judge, subject to the 
action o f the* democratic primaries.

"riiere is a lot o f work for the'Gov- 
ernment attached to the judge’s o f
fice on account o f the war, which 
will have to be done gratis Judge 
Ross has, in the past, done this work 
well and will continue to do so in the 
future, when necessary, neglecting 
his own private business. He has 
blade an efficient officer and vrill 
probably have no opposition fo'r this 
is his second term— and The Enter- 

.prise .believes he should have none.
'  -------WSS-------

Toyah News Items
Mr. J. L. Furr has 'moved to a place 

3 miles below Pecos.
Dr. H. N. Lusk of Pecos, made u 

professional visit to Toyah Saturday
i« r  N#w

ill lP f
(Convention. i-

Dug Hart is now in the employ of 
the Reeves County Mercantile Co.^as 
delivery man.

Mr> and Mrs. Gus Hopper have 
moved in from the ranch and will 
he regular acquisitions to Toyah.

George Bruce is now in town after 
a serious operation, made r.ecessary 
by an accident and performed at the 
Hotel Dieu in El Paso.

Gus Hopfier has bought the black
smith shop from H. T. Mitchell. All 
o f Gus’ friends wish him the best of 
luck in the enterprise.

Chas Daniel, Mr. Feltch, Miss Helen 
Ruhrup and Miss May^ell Birdwell 
made a trip over to Pecos Tuesday 
night to taken in the picture show.

Mrs. Wright, and Mrs. Reno, sister 
and niece o f Mrs. E. B. Daniel, are 
here to spend the summer, at their 
summer home three miles from'here.

Charles Louis R’t'.rup very agree
ably entertained the younger set last 
I'rid&y night. Smnuwtran t nd cnoc- 
olate were served. Various games 
occupied the' minds o f those present 
until a move mas made to disperse.

Prof. Gregory and his phjrsics class 
made a trip to the old picture shov/ 
building Wednesday, where they ex
amined everything that looked like a 
motor or dynamo. Why can’t Toyah 
have a laboratory for experimental 
work? It needs it bad enough.

Mrs. Ruth Dixoii returned Sunday 
morning from a trip to Dallas wher.*! 
she went to study millinery. She 
spent Sunday at home and returned 
t̂ ' Pecos Monday morning where she 
will be in the millinery parlors of 
Miss Poe for the season.

The Red Cross Society met Wed
nesday at the Baptist church. A 
talk on the war and what we can do 
to help, griven by Mrs. Wright, was 
very much enjoyed. A first-aid class 
was formed, with Mrs. Wright as the 
leader, and will meet at the school 
house real soon for their first lesson.

LEAVINGTOYAH
Before Leaving I W ill Sell 

at a oaennee: 
1̂

Wheel barrow, picks, shovels,-hoes, 
1-horse garden rake, tinner’s tools, 
a 2-horse Fairbanks Morse gas
oline engine, 3 heating stoves, 2 
cook , stoves and numerous other 
household articles and furniture.

If I have anything that you want, 
don’t make me an offer unless you 
expect to buy, for I am going to sell.This is the OpportunityofaUfetimeC . W .  C R A W F O R DSee Them Toyah, Texas

Mra. Charley Crawford entertain
ed the young folks o f Toyah Friday 
night. Rook and dancing being much 
enjoyed by all. The yoUng folks, at 
twelve o ’clock, bade their hostess a 
good night, and ail hope that this 
charming entertainer will again open 
her heart and give another “ dandy 
good time” .

^ -------WSS-------
MITCHELL SELSS BLACK-

SMITH BUSINESS AT TOYAH

W. M. Hopper and wife, and son, 
Gus Hopper and wife, and H. T.

Mitchell, all o f Toyah, were business 
visitors in Pecos Wednesday. The 
Hoppers have bought the Mitchell 
blacksmith shop at Toyah and Gus 
was over purchasing a stove and oth
er housekeeping utensils and making 
preparations to keep house in Toyah 
He will also run an automobile repair 
shop in connection with the black
smith shop.
s Mr. Mitchell, who has been in the 

smithing business in Toyah for a 
number of years, does not yet know 
just what he will do, but hopes to en
gage in some sort o f lighter work.

GIBBS FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

There are very few people in Pe
cos who are not patriots of the first 
class. There are only to or three who 
at any time when approached have 
refused to assist in paying tor  Liber
ty Bond, Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps ads running in The Enter
prise. It has been the purpose of 
The Enterprise to make th^ cost to 
each as small as possible and, there
fore, ill order to keep from calling 
upon all at once and each time an ad 
was run, to <;all on only part o f the 
business men at one time. Last week 
The Enterprise called on none but 
placed the names of those as contrib
uting the space that the editor knew 
would “ stand for it.”  The campaign 
has in a way just started and all 
hands will have to c^ptinue to con
tribute to this cause if we raise our 
quota— and Pecos and Reeves Coun
ty have never yet failed to do their 
part.

This is one campaign year in which 
the Star man expects to be absolute- 
l̂y independent and we intend to let 
the politicians and office seekers 
fight their own battle and if they 
scalp each other it ia none of our af
fair. It will be rath'er a novel ex
perience for us if we can remain out 
of the scrinrimage, but for over forty 
yosrs we have taken an active part in 
each campaign, fought, bled and died, 
so to speak, for our man, but the 
thing is getting old with us and the 
love o f political scrapping has lost 
most o f Its charm for* us.— Baird 
Star.

Same way over here, Bro. Gilliland 
It will be some relief to be out of a 
political scrap for a season, besides 
the ususal politician is too prine^ to 
for;?et the cost to the. editor for these 
J craps. If defeated they usuallvr 
drop down and out, and if they tal:o 
the paper a* all are'usually the last 
one*! to pay for it and then would n^t 
lake it if they could get a.ong with
out it  Those who pay for Vhat they 
get are usually the ones who appre
ciate the paper.

Let your idle books help our 
.aoldiers— You can do your bit 

------WSS------
Don't .forvet to Uit your posture 

land witli XUL
n ielilN idl U uitf A  Rofitat A gon oy.

Advertleement

' rnrboM Pniser —l^effal size, for 
I ale at The CnUrprUe office.'*

Judge Chas. Gibbs announces in 
this issue o f The Enterprise as  ̂
candi^te for 'the office o f district 
judge, subject to the democratic pri
maries. The judge has made a rec
ord for disposing o f business which 
has not been excelled in this district 
for years. He has made a splendid 
judge and carries the endorsement of 
practically the Entire* bar o f his dis
trict He will piiffiably not have an 
opponent— at least The Enterprise 
has heard o f no prospective opponent 
for him. «

-------WS§-------
DRANe 'SEEKS REELECTION.

Judge J. A. Drane announces this 
week as a candidate for reelection to 
_̂ the office of County Attorney of 
Reeves County, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries. Judge 
Drane is a faithful worker, a good 
citizen, attentive to business and will 
make the fellow who opposes him a 
race which he will not soon forget—  
should he have an opponent He so
l ic it  your support in his behalf.

-------WSS-------
Good time now to lease grass land; 

I* ts not going to stay dry always.
P. P. RICByRG LAND A RENTAT.. 
COMPANY. 9-t.f

iyivertisemVnt 
-------WSS-------

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the law provides for the 

holding o f a general election on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1918, for the 
election o f a mayor, a marshal and 
three aldermen for the town of Pecos 
City.

It ia threfore ordered that such 
election be held in the town o f Pecos 
City on April 2nd, 1918, as provided 
by law, for the electing of a mayor, 
a marshal. and three aldermen for 
said town.

The polling place will be at the 
Fire Hall, and the officers appointed 
to hold such election sre: *

E. L CoUings, presiding judge.
C. S. McCarver, judge.
R. E. L. Kite and T. H. Bomar. 

clerka. *
Thia order and proclamation issued 

this March 1st, 1918.
J. E. STARLEY, 

Mayor.
ATTEST:—

MONROE KERR. Secretary.
------WSS------

Don’t forget to inquire about tiie 
•toek o/^ Radtet Goods, alnsost as 
good ae new.
F. F. RWbberg Laad A  Realal
*  A<iv«rtisMn«nt

W A RS A V IN G S
STAMP3
Thrift SUunpe coat 25 cents 

each and draw no Interest. You 
can buy them from your letter 
carrier, either city or rural route 
at the post office or your bunu. 
You will be slven a card to paste 
them on. This costs nothinc. 
There are spaces for U Thrift 
Stamps on this cardi 'When your 
card la  full, take It to your post 
offlee or bank any time, with a 
few cents additional and your 
card will be exchanged for an 
Intereet-bearlng War Savings 
Certlllcate worth |6 on Jan. 1, 
1H2S. This gives you 4 per cent 
interest compounded quarterly.

You can buy 10 'War Savings 
Certificate at one time. They 
will cost you lri.40, and their 
face value at the ti«ne of re- 
^ in ^ o n . January 1, 1928, will

War Savings Certificates may 
he registered at any post office 
of the First. Second or Third Class.

War Savings CertiScstes may 
be converted Into cash at the 
post office where Issued if you
Seed-the money. You will get 

iterest, too. at about 1 per cent

TAY the Hand That
Would Hoard the Pennies-

Guide It to Patriotic and 
Profitable Investment

The childish instinct tends usually toward saving 
But to this instinct must be added a purpose in the 
saving. The mere hoarding of coin pleases a c h ild ’s 

fancy, but it docs not teach the lesson of thrift 
Teach your child his first lesson of patriotism by 
making him a factor in aiding the government, an(i 
his first lesson of investment by placing* his money 
where it cams interest. Thrift Stamps furnish the 
government with money for carrying on the war 
They earn 4 per cent interest Replace the penny, 
bank with a Thrift Stamp Book.

Thu AdowHU&mant Paid for and Donatad by

izeman’s Drug Store 
Pruett Lumber Co.
A. Tlnariy
Pecos Mercantile Co.

Sims-Jordan Hardware Co. 
Groves Lumber Co. 
Linton’s Drue Store 
Pecos Valley State Bank
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METHODIST CHURCH

Monarch of the road. Most miles per galkm of 
gasoline. Worm drive like the Sh,000.00 kind!

Sunday k ^ oI at 9:46 a. m. Tba 
Lineoln Highway Anto Raea haa 
■tartad. Each claaa has a ear. An 
exciting race ia aura. Ba in one of 
the eara.

' Preaching by the paator at 11 a. m. 
and 7:46 p. m.

Junior Miaaiona^ Society meats 
at 3 p. m.

Young People’s meeting, 6:46 p. n:. 
Yon are cordially, invited to these 

services.
J. H. WALKER.

------w s s - ^
BAPTIST CHURCH

Be efficient, buy a Maxwell and reduce your haul
ing bills over one half

♦
+•
♦
4
+

One Chassis, Four. Body Styles 
Trucks Now in Stock

j A. J. SITTON, Pyote, Tex t

There will be a special service at 
the Baptist church Sunday at the 11 
o ’clock hour. Your pastor will be 
present and every member is urged to 
be on hand«»

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

........ T̂SS ' ' I
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tha Ijuiding o f tha Immigrants as 
prsssntad bg boms talent nnd^ ^  
managamant o f H m  i .  H. Walker, ai 
tha opera house last n i^ t, draw a 
foll^ house. Tha play portrayed tha 
landing o f immigrants from foreign 
countries at the port o f Gahrsston, 
showing the axaminstioB o f those en
tering. Sid Laslay ms the doctor in 
charge o f tha daparbuant searching 
for microbes, and Ê arl CoUiags, spec
ialist in the eyes end teeth, as well 
as Prof. Hsyden, as clerk, did splen
didly and deserve more mention than 
The Enterprise has time to give them 
this week.

The different nationalities were 
dressed in their native garbs and each 
did good acting, but Miss Irene Prew
it appeared to come in for the great
est praise. The Christian .workers 
were there, too, to look after the 
soul’s welfare.

It was a good play, well set ami 
greatly enjoyed by the large house 
which greeted the players.

-------WSS— .

Qmck Service Garage
OLD CITY GARA6E STARD

PhoM 73SATISFACTION GUARANTEED i •

BIG EMBROIDERY SALE
Several different designs o f Swiss 

Embroidery from 3 to 6 inches wide, 
while it lasts, 6 1-4 cents a yard. A 
good assortment of Middies, Dresses, 
and Ready-to-Wear for Misses an^
children at very attractive prices. 

DAWSON S VARIETY STORE,
28-t2 Pecos, Texas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING ’
Prom, extra first prize winning 

Rhode Island Reds. Price |2 for 16 
eggs. Apply to Mrs. J. F. Lloyd, at 
Balmorhea, Texas. 26-t8*

Advertisement 
-------WSS-------

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your b ’t.

TWO TRACTS PURCHASED
BY STEWART FOR $6000

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 * 4  +  + 4  +  4 * 4 4  ♦ -4* +  +  4* +  +  + 4  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

PH O N E
7 3

W E W ILL G E T  
YOUR CAR  

W ASH, POLISH  
AND

R ETU R N  IT

Quick Service Garage

40,000 POUNDS OF 
FLOUR DIVERTED 

TO OENERALvUSE
tU P P L Y  FOR FARMERS CO-OPERA

T IV E  ASSOCIATION IS COMMAN
DEERED BY FOOD ADM INISTRA
TIO N .

A far better per cent on time for 
the Bible school last Sunday. Make 
it unanimous this time. Remember, 
10 o ’clock, sharp. We have not had 
Crowell’f  report as this is written 
Our points totaled 1171. Make it 
larger this Sunday.

Preaching morning and evening by 
the regular minister, and Communion 
reryice at the morning hour.
'  Junior C. E. at 5, and Senior at 7 

p. m. Be on time.
Come. A welcome awaits you at 

all our services.
-------WSS-------

The northwest quarter o f section 
66 and the southeast quarter o f sec
tion 94, both in block 13, on Toyah 
Creek, sold this week at sheriff’s sale. 
The two tracts were purchased by W. 
W. Stewart for $6,000.00. .

There were no other bidders, and 
the wonder, is why this land brought 
such a price. Mr. Stewart, however, 
knows the value of this land and was 
not asleep when he made the pur
chase. He has been in the Toyah 
Valley too long to be fooled.

-------WSS-------
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO

CIATION HOLD MEETING
C. E. PROGRAM

Forty thousand pounds of 'flour, 
consigned to a farmers’ co-operative 
association at Groom, Texas, has been 
subject to a slight change in shipping 
directl(Ki8 and will instead be deliver
ed to the retail merchants in the
Groom .territory so that the whole

i Santa Ft*r
A ll the Tear

Tourist Tickets

ir
Hound trip all the year Tour- 

St tickets on sale daily to prin- 
:ipal - points east and west, 
oearinsT long limit'and liberal 
4top overs ^anted« Thiese 
dekets provide some very’at- 
Tactive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona reached via the Santa 
Fe. daily Pullman service, Haiv 
7ey meals. Detailed particu
lars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON. Agent.
Panhandle ft Santa Fa Ry. Co

community will have the advantage of 
an abundance of flour instead of a 
comparatively few persons. The flour 
will be distributed by the reUilers to 
the cenamners on the fifty-fifty plan 
o f  oae pound of flour for every pound 
of substltutee.

The farmers’ associations, when ad
vised by the Federal Food Administra 
lion o f Texas, that although bought 
prior to the ruling on sales of flour, 
the shipment o f f l o ^  rames under the 
ruling as to distribution, agreed to sur
render its interest in the carload.

In cases where the government rec
ommends that flour be distributed to 
the retail stores and not to cdhsigneee 
\he Food Administration may comman
deer the flour. The actiod o f the Tex
as administration in disposing of this 
special case of 40,000 pounds of flour 
is a positive proof that nothing is bo  
ing left undone to prevent concentrat
ing in the hands of a few the nation’s 
foodstuffs, but that' all commodities 
needed for the public welfare are be
ing distributed fairly and Justly to rich 
and poor alike.

-WSS
**SAVE THE W ASTE AND 

WIN THE WAR**

For Sunday, March 10, at 7:00 p. 
m., at the Christian church.

Subject, ’ ’Making the Most of Our
selves.”

- Leader, Carolina Glover.
Song, ” He Leadeth Me.”
Lesson text, from Ephesians, 4:11. 

16, to be repeated from memory by 
six young ladies.

Prayer.
Song, ’ ’Tell It Wherever You Go.”  
’ ’Gleanings from the Diary o f Dr. 

Ix>ftis— a young man who made the 
most of his opportunity,”  by Hilliard 
Camp.

_ ’ ’What Part Does Education Play 
in Self-Betterment?’t Maggie Glover.

’ ’What Part Does Faith in God 
Play in Self-Betterment?”  by Irene 
Pfewit.

’ ’What Characterises Make an Ef
ficient Man?”  Van Camp.

” Is There any . Hope for the 
Thougthtless Youth?”  Edward Warn. 
Business and Benediction.

*-----r-WSS-------

The Parent-Teachers Association 
r>et in regular bu.nness session Fri
day afternoon o f last week in the 
High School auditorium. After the 
hearing of committee reports the 
count of parents present was taken 
to determine where the book must be 
placed in the contest. It was won 
by the first grade.

-------WSl
PECOS RIFLE CLUB WILL

HOLD PRACTICE SHOOT

The Pecos Rifle Club will have 
a practice shoot Tuesday afternoon, 
beginning at 2 o’clock. All out of 
town members are urged to be pres
ent and participate.

R. G. MIDDLETON. Secy.
-------WSS-------

Joe Hollebeke came down< Thurs
day from near Clint, where he is 
looking after' the Anderson A Finley 
cattle, for a few days’ visit' with his 
family.' ..

We .have two 10 'section and one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher.
F. P. Riekburg Land A Rnntal Co., 

(AdTWttaMMt.1

Glenn Stancliff, who, for the past 
few months had been attending school 
at Ord, Neb., was in Pecos for a few 
hours Sunday while on his way to his 
home at Saragosa.

Mrs. W. D. Casey was in town to
day from the KC ranch looking after 
business matters.

\  B E \ E R A G E

Bevo is a great favorite ia the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. ^After drill 
or march, yon are sme to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—at work or plajr—between meals 
or with meals, yon will appreciate what we have 
done for yon in making tbit triumph in soft drinks.
Tea win fiad Beve at ins, rcetanrantt. crocerics, departmtat 
a ^  drug stores, picaic groands, baseball parka, soda fouataias, 
diaiag cars, ia the aavy, at caatccas, at aiobilizadon caaipt 
aad other places where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo—die nll*year**roand soft drink
Guard agaiast substitntes. Have the BMtle opened ia froStof you. 
Srst seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the erown top 
bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled excluaivehr ^

A n h b ttsb r -b u s c h , St . Lo u is

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dealers PECOS, ’TEXAS
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Tbos. H. Ince Presents the World’s Greatest Film Spectacle of Preparedness

Comes Direct from the Texas
*

Grand Theatre, E l Paso, Texas G VILIZ TIONBetter than Birth o f A Nation 
Cost $1,000,000.00 to Produce

1

The Acme o f Realism
The Sensation of

I ^

Broadway, Philadelphia
Boston,m

Chicago and St. LomsPecos Music Hall
ONE N IG H T O N LYMonday, Mch. 11

■

A

FROM
THOS. H. INCE’ ; 

IVILIZAXION

I f You Have One Drop
of American Blood

in Your Body he Sure to
See “Civilization”

Mail Orders for Reserved 3eats
W ill be promptly taken care of. Send in your orders 
early and send the money with the order, otherwise 
no attention will be paid to it.Seats on Sale at the City Pharmacy >

f

P R I C E S
25c, 50c, 75>c and
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You!
snool

GdOKED/

ic ^  nov7 tastM much

now  this w hen you 
e &mous Lucky SMke 
the real Burley cigarette.

TRAITOR TO COUNTRY
LKGAL NOTICES

>•- »;

liens

to develop and sCal 
irley tobacco flavoTi

**T%e farmer who plants all cottoa 
and /a ils to produce foodstuffs is a 
traitor to his son and neUrhbor*s sons 
who are fifirhting in France. • Every 
dtisen should visit scorn upon the 
man who fails to produce food, for 
that man endangers the life o f  every 
Texas soldier.*'

These are not the words-of a ca
lamity howler. The man who said 
them is a man who knows what he is 
talking about and also a man not giv*« 
en to intemperate or extreme speech. 
He is a man who knows the value and 
meaning o f words as few men ip 
Texas know them. And H is more 
likely that he is sasring less than he 
feels than more.

The man in question is Clarence 
Ousley o f Texas, assistant secretary 
o f the United States department of 
agriculture. He is a man who does 
not talk idly and whom the farmers 
of the State know they can trust.

And Mr. Ousley declares that Tex
as and the South must feed them
selves if the war is not to be prolong
ed or even lost. He realises what 
the lituation is and the difficulties 
which the^jfarmers are facing. The 
farm labor problem must be solved 
bv town and country people cooper
ating as thev have never coooerated 
before. He said, “ Stores must close, 
if necessary, to supply farm labor. 
Everv able-bod*ed town man o f farm 
training must arrange to go to the 
fieMa during mah season.”

That’s straight talk. It’s talk of 
a man who kunws and savs onlv what 
he means. We naâ i the word on and 

onr readers w’ ll naa* it on again 
and keep it going.— Star-Telegram.

-------WSS-------
SW EET. FORGIVENESS

now

A GLIMPSE OF THE WO 
WAR AT OPERA

' ‘Civilization,”  a film sped 
the same size and scope aniK 
BUsth o f a Nation,”  yet totally, dif tr- 
ent in theme and story, is to tW l 
in Pecos at last. It will be p^^(i ed 
•n'this city at the Pecos Theat4^ ne 
night only, Monday, March 1 tth 

The picture ran all sumndir * in 
New York, Boston and Chicago

'^Civilization”  received its ii|mra- 
tioh frr'vn. the world war now ng 
in the Ea&tcrn Hemisphere. re 
are battle scenes by the dozeiu^ all 
o f them said to be amazing specjnfi ns 
o f motion photography at its 
Annies of people are employed, Q ot 
only on land, but on the wat'-‘f,  ̂ or 
“Civilization”  not only depicta. dre

1.

horrors o f war upon .those ac 
engaged in it, but upon innocen 
pie and the neutral inhabitants 
othe’- nations. To emphasize 
latter point, the sinking" o f the 
tanta is reproduced in startling 

scene was made possible 
through the coop«*ration of the N 
Department in Washington, 
loaned to the proHurers of “ Ci 
tion”  several United States s 
rines. A large freighter was se

•^efs-H”-2  Dropi 
Thei to the Daneol

and transformed into a paasenger 
steamer. Thia boat was Ailed witr. 
hundreds o f men, women and chil
dren; most o f them professional 
swimmers. When the torpedo struck 
the ship, therefore, and sunk it in less 
than ten minutes, the necessary illu
sion was created, but no one hurt in 
the confusion, or drowned. The en
tire scene is said to be a masterpiece 
in spite o f the fact that the cameir 
'<ecms to have a boundless scope.

The most remarkable portions of 
“ Civilization”  are those that repre
sent Christ deocendiiig upon earth to 
view the slaughter o f those he in
structed to-^'Love one another” . This 
element o f the picture is so carefully 
end so reverently handled that no o f 
fense is given anyone. At the sam«* 
time the bitter irpny o f civilization 
as the world knows it today, is driven 
home with telling effect. As the 
nroducer o f the picture, * Thos. H 
Tnce, has put it in one o f his titles: 
“ In nineteen hundred years the world 
has refused to honestly accept the 
teachings o f Christ.”  ' ^

-------WSS-------

Rastus was about to die and for a 
long time he resisted the importuni
ties o f Parson Botts, but AnaUy con
sented to forgive his bitterest enemy. 
Solomon Johnson.

“ Yas-suh,”  he said weakly, “ I fo '- 
gives him.an’ I don’ wish him no 
hahm a ‘ tall. Yas-suh. I wants to 
meet him in de Golden City. I hopes 
dat he’ll be a-settin’ on de sunny side 
oh de street sound asleep, so’s I kin 
slip up behin’ him wid a slipperyellum 
club. Dat’s all.” — Country Gentle
man.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

*̂ Qoodnight to Com
Pool Off With **Oeti>It’' ’

you caa lootfi
tight 'shoes, Hr damp. eom-pulH 

-.weather, big bumpy eoras, callu'— *•- — --  your feet, coma
lard and soft cordA

.on the aoles of vc 
tween the toes; he

i o iwin jM l touch ths eom 
with a few drops of *Gets- 

leaned relief It gives to
__________If You won't limp an]
asore; jro« eaa euloy the danĉ  
every minute. Then to see hoi 
that com or callnw will come rtyt 
off oooBplote, like a banajui peel an 
UMikovt the least pain. Is just woz 
&>«ful 'Oets-ir to the biggest selU 
OmoM com reasovers In the won  ̂
Sifi^slaaFly hocause It la so wm S r ffo r m M *  work

iru you gat \lets-It."*-ir 10 ooM at all .
need p «r *0  kiors tlma M oe«1 

^ e ) ,  or oart^on^recetpt of

How To Make a Creamy Beau
ty  Lotion For a Few Cento
The juice o f two fresh lem

ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces o f orchard 
white makes a whole quarter 
pint o f the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one must pay for a 
small ja r o f the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice t^ u  
a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice 
js used.to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal • 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three ounces 
o f orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a quarter 
pint o f this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
«iai1y into the face, neck, arms 
and hands.— AdvL

-------WSS-------
The man, woman or child who it too 

poor to lend the Government a quar
ter now and then it poor indeed.

-------WSS-------
For Indlgestloe, Cooatlpatloa or 

BHkmaaeas
Juet ixf one SO-oeot bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH nCFSM. A liquid Olgeedve 
Laxetive pleaeant to taka « Made' and 
•ecommended to the pohtte by Parte Medl- 
dna Ca.manafaetwen e^Laxative Btomo

EsUte o f B. Mathie, deceased, W. 
H. Browning, Jr., Administrator with 
the Will annexed. County Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, January term, 
A. D. 1918.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That I, W. H. Browning, Jr., Adminis
trator with the will annexed o f the 
estate o f B, Mathis,- deceased, will on 
the 2nd day o f April, A. D. 1918, be
ing the Arst Tuesday o f said month, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., at Van Horn, in the County of 
Culberson and State o f Texas, at the 
court house door, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder the follow
ing described tracts or parcels of 
land belonging to said estate, to-wit:‘

All o f sections Nos. 22. 20. 28, 30. 
32, 34, 40, 42 and 44, in Block 62. 
Township 9, T. & P. Rv. Co. Survey 
’n Culberson County, Texas.

The said property will be sold sub- 
iect to the State price, for cash and, 
bv order o f the court, no bids for less 
than One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
bonus will be considered or accepted 
therefor.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
February, A. D. 1918.

W, H. BROWNING, Jr., 
Administrator with the will annexed 
o f the Estate o f B. Mathis, Deceased. 
First.in sertion Mar. 8.
Last insertion, March 29.

-------WSS-------
SHERIFF'S' SALE

THE STA'TE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f pale 
issued.out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the Tth 
day o f March, 1918, by the Clerk of 
said court against R. N. Sewell in fa 
vor o f Vickers & Collings, for the 
sum o f Sixteen Hundred Twenty-one 
and 48-100 ($1621.48) Dollsn and 
costs o f suit in cause No. 1698 in 
said court, styled J. C. Page versus 
R. N. Sewell et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, as 
sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas, did, 
on the Tth day o f March, 1918, lew  
on certain real estate situated in 
Reeves County, described as follows, 
to-wit:

The West one-half (W. 1-2) of 
Section Two (2 ), in Block Four (4), 
HAGN Ry. Co. Survey, in Reeves 
County, T e i^ . ~

Said judgment in favor of Vickers 
& ColHngs being a judgment fore
closing certain judgment liena in their 
favor aa hfitervenors in the above 
said causa, and said judgment Beni 
being second liens at the time o f the 
rendition 'b f said judgmant in aaid̂

cause, but now being Arst
against the above sai<jf land.

The above said judgment 
amounting to I144T.12.

And levied ui>on as thq property of 
said R. N. Spwell azfd on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day o f April, 1918, at the 
cotirt'. house door o f Reeves County, 
in the.town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m.
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said R. N. Sewell, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
or sale.. *

And in compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of s île, in The Enter
prise and Pecos Times, a newspaper 

published in Reeves County. 
Witness my hand, this Tth day of 

March, 1918.
TOM HARRISON, 

Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
First insertion, March 8th.
Last insertion, March 29th.

— WSS-------
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATCi Ur TEa A o, *
coU iY i r o r ' v

i5y virtue oi a certain order .of sale 
issued out ot me nonorauie OistriCt 
Court 01 Keeves County, on tne 2uQ 
day OI iuaren, iu id  oy me clerx oi 
said coui^ iigainst *1’. it. martin, W. 
1’. martin, w. r .  martin, W. C. jÔ ck 
..on, '1 rushes lor me tirst bta.te
£>ank ot tirandxaiis. Ward Coun
ty, Texas, Mrs. aaran Clarxe, iiicn- 
lird Ciarxe, oorom y Ciarxe, and Roy 
Ciarxe, lor tUe sum bt Tnree Tndu 
sand Nine and iiU-100 (4*1009.^0) 
Dollars and costs oi suit in cause No 
i761 in said court, styled The Pecos 
valley State Bank versus T. R. Mar- 
i-in, et al, and placed in my hands for 
service, 1, Tom Harrison, as sheriff 
j i  Reeves County, Texas, d;d, on the 
oth day of March, 1918, levy on cer- 
uiin . real estate situated in Reeves 
County^ Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Section 2, Block C-4, Public Scho'il 
land. Section 16, Block C-5, Public 
ochool land, and the S. W. 400 acres 
of Section 8, Block T, H. & G. N. Ry. 
Co. Survey, all o f said land being 
wltualed in Reeves County,.Texas.

And levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
2nd day o f April, 1918, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, in the 
Town of Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. I will 
sell said lands at public vendue, for 
'ash to the highest bidder, aa the 
^operty o f said defendants by vir
tue o f said levy and said order of 
zile.

And in compliance with law I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, one a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
oreceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news- 
oaper published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
March, 1918.

TO.M HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas, 

'^irst insertion. Mar. 8.
Last insertion. Mar. 29.

-------WSS------- '

Sheet Iron &; Metal Worker

SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETTLBNB LIGHTS AND OBNERATOto 
IALVANIZBD a n d  c o p p e r  CORNICB, GALVANIZED TANKS AND Qg 
I'BRNS, BAVB TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOPINQ, VALlgj 
TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS. EDWARD'S ORNAMENTAL

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS CUT.TI. 
/*AT..»R8, DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

CALL ON MB WHEN IN NSisD OF ANYTHING 
IN THIS LINE

sec foAR. P .  H I C K S  
Dray and Transfer Work 

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain execution 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County, on the 4th 
day of March, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court against Leslie A. Need
ham and Trans-Pecos Land Irriga
tion Company, a corporation, for the 
sum of Seven Hundred and Twenty- 
seven ($727.00) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 1701 in said court, 
styled P. Albert Cooney versus Leslie 
A. Needham et al,* and placed in my 
hands for se^ice, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of March, 1918, 
levy on certain Real Estate .situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

• All of sections 21, 23 and 25, in 
Block No. 2, H. & G. N. Ry Co. Sur
vey.

And levied upon as the property o f 
said Leslie A. Needham and tho 
Tra'ns-Pecos Land & Irrigation. Com
pany, a corporation, and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day o f April, 1918, at the 
court house door o f Reeves County, 
In the Town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the houn o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
{ will sell said lands at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said Defendants by vir
tue o f said levy and said Execution.

* And in compliimce with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding -said day of sale, in The En- 
terpnse and Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of
March, 1918. '

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

First insertion, Mnreh 8th.
Lest ineertUm, Mnreh S9th.

Don’t Forget to See the
«

P. Richbiirg Land 
Rentd Agency
And List Your Land 

and Other Property

With them either for sale or rent. 
If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease It, list it with Os and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it  If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what yon w'ant and where 
you w’ant It

In your description of lands U sure 
and give Section No. and wha* Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C Ry,. 
etc., and sometimes it Is de.̂ ignated 
by Townships. -Be careful to .give full 
description. f

W e Give a Few of Our Best Bargains I

101— 4̂ rare bargain. 50 feet lot, 
east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well situated. For quick 
sale $400. This piece of property can 
be "bought in payments almost like 
paying rent.

int-/-. 
. /P\

A 6 room house clo><-- in 
lenty of water and out

103—5 room house on two lots. A 
good location. At a bargain on EX
TRA GOOD terms. /

101—10 acres, in truck and poultry 
farm Just outside the city limits of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, well and pimiping 
plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of place fenced with 
mbhit-proof wire. This is a nice iTt- 
lle surburban home. Price ^2000. 
Will consider a good city residence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price in exchange for this prop
erty. Owner Is professional and 
wants place In town.

106—Good 4 room house well locat
ed, with artesian well in yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small bam. Price $800. 
Would consider some trade on this 
proposition.

For Rent 
to town 
buildings^' Price $15 per month.

/  -------------------------- -
No. 240—92 acres, 4 miles west of

P e c ^  on the T. and P. R. R.. 63 or 
70 jkcres in good state of cultivation 
and irrigation. 3 room house, very 
Kooi barns and sheds. An 800 gallon 
per minute well and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house. The eni.re 
field fenced with rabbit proof wi.-e 
This is a splendid little pump w.;*er 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, $1000 r . h. 
balance 4 or_5 years at 8 per c( ■ 
Would take some trade on this pr 
sition.

We have quite a good many sect ' 
of grazing land for lease. Cal .i 1 
see us.

j
. ; . J

About $15,000 worth of resident 
acreage property in Pecos, Te.xas; 
good property to sell or exchange i r 
good farm land in Ceueraf or Xortti 
Texas. Might consider business prop
erty. If you have something that will 
match this, write us, and we will give 
detailed desciiption.

TO SELL OR TRADE

w a n t e d

IVe want a tract ot several hundred 
acres of land in a country where the 
land is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
principal crops being com, peanuts, 
field pass, sorghum, hay, fruit and 
\ eatables, and a native grass that, 
will turf and set to a regular stand. 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 be in jstate 
of cultivation. Would not object tr 
it being in small tracts, provided the 
tracts join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don't care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapness 
A few miles from railroad would aoi 
be seriously objectionable. Wan+ goo-l 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that will come up to the 
above 'description let us hear from 
vou.

No. 280—164 acres, 5 miles west of 
^pipos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres ir. 
cultivation and fenced with rabbi- 
proof wire. 3 room house in goo(‘ 
shape, good barn and other sheds. .4 
good well of about 1500 gallons per 
minute, 5 inch pump, 45 horse powor 
crude oil engine. This land is suit:  ̂
ble for growing cotton,-maize, alfalf.**̂  
sweet potatoes, melons, etc. Price.* 
$50 per acre. If' this interests you 
write us for full particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm in the Lampas
as country, at the right price. This 
same kind of land this year has made 
an average of $375 per acre on 7 acres 
in melons.

We-would like to list some good ir
rigated farms. Send us a description 
and price, and terms, and we will try 
it out

Richbur^ Land 
® Rental Agency

Phone U : Pecos, Texas
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AbMm I Exhibit siHl’ ftMBeMa lUUoavnt o f Everw Mid Lo 
Te*as, bee»eiis.FdnB iary IS» 1911, and andiiic Fabniary l l t t ,  1918. 
gbiy^ny fftf am oon^nctivtd  and- paid olit <tf aaeh fond»

r balance to tiiair credit or debitr «
Also amount o f credit and debit o f each offlcer, also amount o f  indebt> 

lAnam o f Countj, to whom and for what due, with dates of same for the
foar ending February 11th, 1918. ...... ....... ..........  —
f  The following amounts hsTS been received and paid out of each fund,\ . 1_____ T— •___ 1 ________

To amount r e e v e d  -----------------— .......
gy amount paid out ..— ........................
B y 'amount transferred-to other funds.. 
By amount to balance.......... - ......... .......

Road oad Bridge Fand, la d  CUkM
To balance on hand February 13, 1917--------

By amount paid out .............
By balance on hand .........

Bridge No. 2 Sinking Fund, 2nd Class

To amount received 
By amount paid out 
By amount to balance

General County Fund
To balance February 13, . 1917. 

0 amount received

To amount paid out 
^̂ 0 ^ la lan ce . . i . . . . . . .. . .  . .m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .v m. ..

Road Dist. No. 1, Checking Acct, 2nd Class
To amount on hand February 13, 1917................

To amount tran^err^d firom other fund.. 
By amount paid out 
By balance

Sinking Fund, Road District No. 1

By amount ]» id  out 
By balance

Road District No. 2

By amount paid out 
By balance*-----

Road Dist. No. 3, Balmorkea, 2nd Class
_ 3  balance on hand February, 1917— ..............
To amount received ..............................................
By amount paid out .................... r.........................
}̂y amount to balance .............................................

Jail Warrants, 6tb Class

By amount paid out ... 
By amount to balance

To baL on hand Oct., 
By amount paid out 
By balance on hand

Dr.
...| 1,608.46 
... 4,440.29

Cr

$ 2,594.86 
1,500.00 
1,948.9.7

$ 6,043.75 $ 6,043.75

682.18 •
.. 3,143.25 > 2,726.68
- 1,098.85

$ 8,825.43 $ 3,825.43

..$ 5,414.68 
66.^7

716.23
.. - 4,764.82

$ 5,481.05 $ 5,481.05

R 42 
.. 13,149.40 
.. 1,781.20

18,678.77
-  ■. 1,310.25

$14,889.02 $14,889.02
•

$ 65.03
..$ 6i771.88 

9.00
6,475.94

239.86

$ 6,780.83 $ 6,780.83

..$ 8,938.64

.. 7,216.86
$ 5,186.37

5,969.13

$11,156.50' $11,155.50

..$ 247.47 e
$ 91.44

156.03

$ ^247.47 $ 247.47

..$ 1,153.52
s

333.63
$ 1.475.56 

11.58

$ 1,487.14 $ 1.487.14

..$ 1,150.33 

..  ̂ 840.30.. $ 1,524.28
866.40

$ 1,990.68 $ 1,990.68

..$ 166.28
$ 1.23

.. 166.05

1 166.28 $ 166.28
»i ♦

Te smeuai received from State O c tl^ 9 l7 ------------- 1 168.29
amount paid out ____ ___________________ ______  f
amount to b a lan ce___TT.__________ ___________ _

1.28
166.06

I 166.29 $
State Highway Anio Ueense No. 17, Mount Clair

*90 ampnnl received from State_____.......... ..... l  166.28
By'aaotint paid o u t .............. ........... ...........................  ' |
By amount to balance .— ................ ..... ....................

166.29

1.23
165.05

Notice to the Public

WE have the sole agency in this section for the 
“ YE PLANRY”  system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. • Call in and look them oyer and 
get prices. Can furnish plr.ns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

e

The Double Standard Oil
and.G^ Company

The CipiUl Stock if 1 100,000.00J |U  FtM ,i|41fpt AffettMle
^100 jg^ sted  in oil has paid $40.000. and it May do so Here

Wiî es Never Hide a Han Rich, But a Sitall Inveitmeiit Hu

lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share 10c
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share each month 
') i>er cent discount for all cash. Figure what it means if it 
advances to $1.00 or $10.00 as others have done. Our. hold
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, ^ lora - , 
do, Texas, w here wells produce as high as 10,000 babels 
daily. One 100,000 barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which 
weuld enable us to pay 4 percent a month dividends ■
issued, as 50 PER CENT OF NET PROFITS ARE TO BE 
PAID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to 
increase holdings, driirwells and dividends. Buy now
before it advances.
GENERAL OFFICES:--830 Seventeenth Street

Boston BuUding.
19-t6 Denver, Colorado

Wm. F. REYNOLDS. Sec’y
• «  •

7  PHONE MAIN 3937

+  +  ♦ '+  ♦  ♦  ♦  * *  +  +  ♦  *9 4  +  ^  ♦

I  166.28 I 166.28
Jury Fumi, Loving County

To amount to balance February 18, 1917..........138.63
To amount received*................. ............ ............ .......  194.71
By amount paid out ....................................... .............. | 68.82
By amount to balance......... .........................................  '  264.52

I  833.34 I 333.34
Road and Bridge, Loriug County

To amount received ......................................... ........... $ 516.51
By amount paid out .................................................... .• $ 384.95
By overdraft  ............... .% .......................................  . 80.57
By balance ............... ....................................................... 50.99

Gaaaral County, Loring County ^
To amount on hand February 13, 1917.....................$
To amount received ............................................. .......
By amount paid out ...................................  ..............
By balance ....................................................................

I 516.51 I 516.61

13.04
401.00

390.49
23-55

State Highway Auto License, Loriag County
To amount received ...!........... ..... .......................... .....$
By amount paid out ...................................................
By balance ............................................................. .......

414.04 I 

10.99

414.04

.07
10.92

I 10.99 $ 10.99
The following balances appear to the debit or credit of the several of

ficers o f the County at the close of the year, viz:
Dr. Cr.

Tax Collector General County fund............................$12,872.94 | 3',1S6.9S
Tax Collector, Jury.— ..........................................   4,234.12 1,040.05
Tax Collector, Road District No. 1..........................  6,372.40 722.27
Tax Collector, Road District No'. 3............................. 788.03 131.34
Tax Collector, Jail WarranU........................................  846.82 208.02
Tax Collector, Independent School District..............  13,033.12 1,583.93
Tax Collector School District No. 2 Main............... 3,717.75 706.16
Tax Collector, School District No. 2 Bond.......... . 1,487.10 818.20
Tax Collector School District No. 3 Main..............  2,188.85 421.83
Tax Collector, School District No. 4 Main......... .. 3,227.88 408.15
Tax Collector, School District No. 4, Bond No. 2.... * 1,032.93 130.61
Tax Collector, School District No. 5 Main.............  1,186.87 152.22
Tax Collector, School District C. C. Line..............  943.56 78.28
Tax Collector, School Dist, C. C. Line (Loving).... 129.00 ..............
Tax Collector, Road and Bridge, Reeves.....................  12,702.44 2,940.75
Tax Collector, Jury (Loving)....................................... 276.22 ................
Tax Collector, General (Loving)..................................  832.40 ..............
Tax Collector, Road and Bridge (Loving)................  825.65 ..............
Tax Collector, Special (Loving).............................. . 688.04 ......... .

Baa Hougton made Taxaa aafe for 
TaxaMh' L«t*a kaap it that way by 
landing to the Govammant.

---- wss----
If this country is worth living in, 

surely its worth fighting for. DoHars 
will down German autocracy. . B ^  
War Stamps.

------WSS-------

Piles Cured la b to 14 Days
tomr drnniat ’ win refaad money If PASO 
onmCRNT f^ s  to cnt« say CMC of Xtehing
XhefnC

wainarorPro
appikstioa gives

Pitas la 6 to Md&yg 
sad ttsA SOc.

Sheriff,
Sheriff,
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County

$67,386.12 $11,973.79
fines and trial fees............................................ $ ,240.00
occupation license..................................... .......  146.25
Treasurer, Jury Fund........................... 1.................. ...............$ 1948.95
Treasurer, Road and Bridge.............. .......................... .........  1098.85
Treasurer Road and Bridge No. 2, Sinking.........................  4764.82*
Treasurer, General County !............ .....................................  1310.25
Treasurer, Road District No. 1, checking account............. 239.86
Treasurer, Road District No. 1, Sinking..............................  5969.13
Treasurer, Road District* No. 2, checking.............................  156.03
'freasurer, Road District No. 8, checking...........................  11.68
Treasurer, Jail Warrants, sinking........................................  366.40
Treasurer, State Highway No. 10..........................................  165.06
Treasnrar, State Highway No. 1................................ :...........  165.06
Treasurer, State Highway No. 17 ...................................... 166.06
Treasurer, Jury (Loving).......................................................  264.52

..............    50.99

............................  23.66
10.9 2

Treasurer, Road and Bridge (Loving).
Treasurer, General (Loving),..........
Treasurer, State Highway (Loving)

Total amt in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 11, 1918................$16,711.02
Beginning February 18, 1917, and ending Febnmry 11, 1918 outstand

ing indebtedn
Date 

6-12-16 
7-26-16 
9-25-16 

10-12.16 
10-13-16 
12-22-16 

2-13-17 
2-13-17 
2-13-17 
2-13-17 
2-13-17
2- 13-17
3- 12-17 
3-12-17
3- 12-17
4- 9-17 
4-9-17 
4-9-17 
4-9-17 
6-15-17 
6-15-17
6- 19-17
7- 15-17 
7-16-17

No.
6198
5261
5354
5399
5451
6513
5557
5558 
5562 
6563 
5582 
5584 
5600 
5607 
5611 
5632 
5638 
5645 
5668 
5674 
5700 
6761 
5848 
5957

of the County:
To whom issued 

Clayton-Lxndrum 
E. Hall
Floyd Goodrich 
Floyd Goodrich 
C. C. Kountx 
Floyd Goodrich 
Pruett Lam. Co. 
Pruett Lum. Co. 
P. A. Rarbert 
J. T. Harigan 
C. C. • Kountz 
T. M. Delaney 
A. W. Hosie 
Pruett Lum. Co. 
C. C . Kountz 
C. C. Kountz 
C. R. Pnndle 
H. C. Roberson 
C. C. Johnson 
Floyd Goodrich 
Tom Harrison 
Mrs. Jo Camp 
T. Harrison 
E. Rosenbaum

WSS
It's a poor penny that won’t work 

both w ays-^or you and for  America. 
Put your pennies into Thrift Stamps. 

-------WSS-------
Mother Liberty is calling for our 

dollars. She wants to use them for 
a* little while and then return them 
with interest.

-------WSS-------
How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medldne.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become knovm as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall’a CaUrrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for teatimonlals. free.

F. J. CHElfBT & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
■old by all Druggists. 76c.

PJM K SC W M  -

Let your idle boofê  help our ' 
soldiers— Ŷou can do your bit. •

lAWYERSL

W . W . HUBBARD

Thos. H. Bomar
OmsuhiiiK Chril Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, TEXAS

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey^at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First Natioiial Bank -

Pecot, - . . .  Texas

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

s
Office over Pecos Valley State Bank.

<- Pecos, - - Texu

JOHN B. HOW ABB 
CL.AY COOKE 

LA wrens
P X C C 06, T1£X A S

W. A. HUDSON,
Lawyer. .

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos. Teias.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Pecos Mercantile Company

Day 18— PHONES— Night. 78

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.*

For what Due 
Road work No. 3 
Road work (Loving)
Road work (Loving 
Road work (Loving)
Road inspection No. 3 
Road work (Loving)
Material Road Dist No. 3 
Material Road Diet. No. 3 
Road work Road Diit. No. 3 
Blacksmith work. No. 3 
Road insp. Road Dist. No. 3 
Road work Road.Dist No. 3 
Road ihspec. Road Dist No. 2 
Material Road Dist No. 3 
Road inspec. R. D. No. 3 
Road inspec. R. D. No. 3 
Road work (Loving)
Road work (Loving)
Road work R. D. No. 3 
Road work (Loving)
Salary (Loving)
Record work (Loving)
Salary (Loving)
Right o f way K  b. No. 3

Am t
$268.75

88.40
117.58
296.49

16.00
22.00

2.45
267.75

9.00
2.50 

18.00 
60.00 
12.00 
13.23
30.00
27.00 

261.31 
297.40

7.50 
41.65 
12.60
30.00 
12.50

100.00

$1952.51
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF COUNTY AND ROAD DISTRICTS

March 1, 1907, Reeves County School Fund Bridge Bonds........$ 12,000.00
July 1, 1911, Bruce-Walker Co. (Jail Warrants).........................  9.000.00
April 1, 1914, Road District No. 1 Bonds........... ........................... 100,000.00
November 15, 1917, Road and Bridge Funding Warrants..........  6,000.00
STATE OP TEXAA 
COUNTY OP REEVES.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct report for the 
yjMr ending February 11. 1918, as required by A rt 986a General Laws of 
Texas, approved,May 11th, 1898,

Given under my hand and seal o f office, at Pecos, Texas, on this the 
SSth day o f February, A.- D. 1918.

. (SEAL) , . S. C. VAUGHAN. County Clerk.

THE WAR AND ORPHANS

Help win the war by investing in 
Liberty Bonds, then give the bonds to 
kelp support orphan children. Thus 
your investment in Liberty • Bonds 
will be like a two-edged sword, doing 
execution both ways. Do not sheathe 
the sword nor keep it for yourself 
alone, but use it in the defense ani 
protection of others. Some are giv
ing Liberty Bonds to the Buckner Or
phans’ Home for its endowment: 
quite several bonds have been sent in 
already. A large sum is within the 
range o f possibility and wiil be se
cured as liberally and rapidly as ot)\- 
*rs may join in the effort.

It would be beautiful for churches, 
Sunday schools and ^other schoob, 
Ladies Aid Societies, and other so
cieties, and for individuaU as welt, tu 
help the Government and the or
phans by buying Libeaty Bonds and 
:iving them to this endowment ef- 

ftrt.
Why not some of the noble fracer- 

lities of the land. Masons, Odd Fel
lows, Knights o f Pythias, Woodme- 
of the World, and others who are also 
able, worthy end doubtless willing, 
and why not labor unions, by what-

Who will be the next to buy a bond 
and give it to the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home? Who will look after this 
matter in his or her own church, so
ciety, school, lodge, or other organi
zation; making an appeal and a can
vass to raise every dollar possible, to 
be used in this way?

Later on, the name of each con
tributor and the amount invested wil*. 
be Dublished in a way to encourage 
still others to help win the war an 1
to help on>hai.8 with the identical 
same dollars.

R. C. BUCKNER, 
Route 8, DalUs. Texas 

-------WSS-------Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. .Among them 
ere the following.

W ARRAN TY DEEDS 
SPECIAL W A R R A N T ' DEEDS 
LEASES.
B T I i^  OF SALE.
Y itm o ip a u a M

M . A . D U R D IN
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

Patronize the SanitaryBarber Shop
AHDBath Rooms

MAX RTTZ, ftoprietor
OppoBite P ost^ ce

HXDR R AT.TP.
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COI7NTT

Sunr«7* Noa 46, 47. 60,66. W. half o f Cl, and C8 in Block 4.
Noa. 48. 46. 47, and W. half o f 87, in Block 6.
Tho •arror* in tb«M blocks arc sltaatcd from 6 to 8 miles from Peeoa City, in tb e artcf a 

bdt at the Peeoa Riser country and will be sold as a whole or in qoarter sections.
Also surreys Nos. 18 and 49, in Block C, and Surrey Noa. 6, 9, IS, and 16, in Block 7.
Atao surreys Nos. 81, 88,86. and 87 (fronthiar <» the Pecos Rlrer) apd S9 in Block 1’ and 

Noa. IL 16, and W, aljaeent thereto, in Block 2, in the vidnity o f Rirerton, <m the Pecos 
Rirsr Railrond. . ^ .

Also Surreys Nos. 1. 8, 5, and 19, frontins on ths Pecei River, in Block 8, in theTextreme 
Dorthem portion o f Pecos County, and partly in Reeves Oounty.

Also 1C surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys In Block 11. and 8 surveys in Block 12; noM of 
tbMe river lands.

No loeal aem ts for these lands, which are’handled direct by the A sm t and Attorney in 
Fhd for the owner. William M. Johnsoa. •'

IRA H. EVANS, A4«nt and Attorney in Fact,
ASSTIM, TEXAS.

tint a n  jolo in tms effort to wia ths 
Jvmr and help the* ii^hang?'* CH A TTEL MORTOAQEfi.

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT

OUR stock is Young and Free, of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail;

Ask for Our Catalog.

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of Knowing ,HowV

■ _ J Tcm
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P iM a C E lQ M T . THE AND FECOS TIMES

i;P .D .Q . Transfer i
4 . • +
^ We Haul Anything and ~+
+ Everything. ‘ Nothing + 
J  Too Laygeor Too Small

I Virgil, Manager *
♦ ' Sacceasor to Cicero
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

Interesting Local Items
Wanted— To buy a good second hand 
baggy. PREWIT. 26

Advertisement *
Uncle Joe Seay autoed in from the 

ranch Thursday.
Bulk Soar Pickles at Green’s. 

Advertisement
Harry Dixon returned yesterda;^ 

from a businesif trip to Csurlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Phone 84 our fruit and .'I'getable 
wants.

Advertisement '
Mrs. Claud Cowden o f Midland, 

was the guest o f Mrs. G. T. Looby 
fo r  a few days last-week.

A Buick auto for Vtle, cheap.—  
Green’s Grocery. *

Advertisement
The Groves Lumber Co. have re- 

. cently installed a new lubricating oil 
tank in their office. It is not only an 
oil saver, but is clean and conven
ient.

Let George Brooks at The Orient 
Tailoring Co., 'do your cleaning and 
pressing. Have your bundles ready 
for  J. W. Wadley on Mondays, and 
enclose gloves or ties to be cleaned 
and pressed free. 24-tf

* Advertisement

FOR SAIL
For Sale— Mebane Cotton Seed for 
planting. Address Robt. L. Mc- 
Knight, Barstow or Pecos, Texas. 
27-t8*
llitk Goat— 1 have a splendid milk 
goat, fresh in January, for sale at a 
bargain. The Enterprise office.
I f You Want a good gas engine ii) 
run stock water pump see Hibdon at 
The Enterprise office. Two good 
ones and both Fairbanks-Morse 
make. Either one at a bargain, 
^or Sale— Have a fine buck kidrhalf 
Togrgenburg and ‘ half Nubian— both 
pure milk goat breeds— at a bargain. 
The Enterprise office.

'For SaU— 4 or 5 first-class milch 
cows. Will be fresh soon.— DAVIS 
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north o f Pecos, 
Texas. 18-tf
For Sale— 2 horsepower Fairbanks- 
Morse gas engine either old or late 
model— a bargain for either. Call
at The Enterprise office.____________
Trees— Just received a variety of 
trees, shrubs and vines. Those who 
want them will have to hurry as the 
supply is limited. See F. P. Rich-
bwTg.

W A N T m
Wrr.ted— A l-]nch centrifural pnmi. 
Cash for one at the right price. The 
Fnterpr'se office.

/

Frolaset Cor
sets will make 
the old gown 
look smart arid 
new

So many women discard 
their gowns because they 
have lost their smart appear
ance when the fault really 
lies, not in the gown, but the 

' corset. It is not necessary 
even in these days when 
economy is imperative, to 
s a c  r i f i c e  your individual 
style. A new Frolaset cor- 
set« modled on the modish 
-lines of spring, will give new 

, life to your old gowns and 
enable you to have that sat
isfaction which always comes 
from a knowledge that your 

.appearance harmonizes i>er- 
fectly with the latest dic
tates of fashion.

For Sale by

Pecos Dry Goods Co
Pecos, Texas

Friday. March 8,

u.—

sday 
and

Vacuum ClMiier for 
Mercantile Co., Phone 18.

Advertisement
D. W. Bozeman was a bi 

itor to El Paso last FridayJ
A dandy big match team ^  

for sale.— Green’s Grocery.
Advertisement

Mrs. Lon Duncan expect 
today for a visit with her sô  
at Kent.

Premier Salad Dressing a|
— the Best.

Advertisement
Hon. Clay Cooke is in 

arguing before the Court of 
peals this week.

We are handling GOLDl 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices, 
and Cake Coloring.—B. O.

Advertlaoment
Sheriff Tom Harrison was| 

ness visitor in Toyah-for a s)
Tuesday o f this week.

We favor those that fav^
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mrs. E. G. Weyer left W< 

for El Paso for a visit to a 
bis family for a few weeks.

A pair o f gloves or necktit 
ed free with each order for 
and pressing on Mondays ô
The Orient Tailoring Shop.

Advertisement
Mrs. Brown Seay was a 

visitor to Pecos the forepart 
week, remaining but an hour

Be sure and call at the' 
parlors o f Mrs. Mai*tha Adai 
your spring and summer hat 
now ready for you.Advertisem ent

Attorney Jno. B. Howard 
attendance upon district coui 
is in session at Odessa, the 
o f the week.
TAILO R S AND CLEANERS 
clothes made new; new cloth 
too. Can clean your suit today 
177.-^HUBBS & PALMER, 
ora

Advertisement
Mrs. W. H. Moore and child 

turned Sunday from Stamfor 
they had been visiting relati 
several months.

If your account is past due, iM  
w> need i t — Green’s Grocery. &»tp-t2

Advertisement
W. K. Wylie, B. G. Smith,

W. Moore spent Tuesday an 
nesday prospecting in th e . 
fields o f New Mexico.

What’s the use of plantiiiKKvx^^ 
that won’t come up; Ferry’s lh^*bNit, 
at Green’s.

Advertisement -
Mrs. Tom Crum and child 

rived home the latter part 
week from a visit o f a few w 
Tom on the ranch at ClinL

! K
How many bales of cotton 

be raised in the Pecos Valley i^ l 
one did not help our farm ^ . 
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

Misses Verne and Lillian E 
are expected home the latter 
.this week from a visit o f somdSSSne 
to relatives at Sterling City

We carry D. M. Ferry’s Seet 
best.— Green’s Grocery.
* Advertisement

There are still a few of thos 
trees left and now is the time 
them. See F. P. Richburg a t ^  
and get yours while he has th eS

Membane* and Big Boll R^P^n 
Cotton Seed at ̂ Green’s. M

Advertisement &
County Clerk S. C. V aughaik^s 

ever to Barstow Thursday a f t ^ j i l -  
falfa seed which he will sow o 
place north o f the T. & P. tra<

We will try to keep a compU 
of vegetables all the time.- 
Grocery.

Advertisement
O. C. Cardin of Havana, Ki 

arrived last, week for a visit 
sister, Mrs. Tom Lewis. This 
first visit to the fi^mily in 
years.

Flour, feed and meal will be 
— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mrs. Frank Seay and children 

visitors in Pecos from their hoi 
Toyah Thursday to' see the di 
and to do some shopping witl 
progressive merchants.

Fresh Mackerel at Green’s 
are nice ones. Phone 84.

Advertisement

Mrs. Martha Adams reports a 
satisfactory opening at her milli 
parlors Tuesday. She was assMiii 
by her trimmer. Miss Jessie Cha 
lain-, and Mrs. Tom Lewis, Mrs. 
Walker of Balmorhea, and Miss 
ena Mae Howard.

We want a section o f good 
near railroad. If you have om 
os know.
F. P. Rickbvrg Land A  Raatel

Advertlaement

l;h«

FMachoMum Teaat, S Oakea for S 
oaots at a  O. SIOTH’8. tf

Advertlaement
J. C. White o f Midland, was down 

for a few days placing the fixtures.
A  few hogs and pigs for sale.—  

Green’s Grocery.
Advertlaement

Mr. and*Mrs. H. B. Parker of Bar. 
stow, were business visitors in Pecos 
yesterday.

A dandy Ford truck for sale.— Ât 
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Mrs. Sid Kyle and Miss Edna Ger

many were in from the ranch to at
tend church • Sunday. -

Clean that Rug with an electric 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 18.— Pecos 
Mercantile Co. 29-t3

)aeuiaen-i>Apy
S. W. Ward has been confined to 

his home this week with a fully de
veloped case o f measles.

New and up..to-date hats etill com
ing in at Mrs. Martha Adams’ millin
ery establishment, at the right prices.

. Advertisement
Mrs. Ruth Dixon came over from 

Toyah this week, and is assisting Miss 
Poe at her-millinery parlors.

If we meet any Cash price list and 
help you when you need it, what more 
c.-n we do?— Green’s Grocery. 28t-2 

Advertisement
Mrs. J. H. Walker o f Balmorhea, 

is in Pecos this week assisting Mrs. 
Martha Adams at her millinery shops.

A few young mares for uile.— In
quire at Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement '
Dr. W. H. Moore and family are 

comfortably domiciled in the George 
Sapp home recently'vacated by John 
Lilley and family.

Give those clothes a treaL Let us 
clean and press them, you will thin». 
they are new when you get them. 
Gloves and neckties cleaned free any 
day with other cleanijjg. HUBBS & 
PALMER. 26

Advertisement
R. G. Middleton returned the fore-, 

part o f the week from a pleasant visit 
at El Paso, seeing the sights and hav
ing a good time generally.

We pay the highest cash price for 
>ouT produce— Green’s Grocery 2t 

Advertisement
The many friends o f Max Ritz will 

be sorry to learn that he has been 
confined to his bed this week with the 
mumps and has been quite ill.

Every courtesy has been extended 
you on that past due account; unless 
it is paid at once steps will he taken 
to collect iL— Green’s Grocery. 

Advertisement
Mrs. J. Y. Leavell, accompanied by 

Dr. Jim Camp, left for Dallas Wed
nesday, where she will be in the Bap
tist Sanitarium for treatment

Spend your money with a firm that 
is trying to help the country by risk
ing their time and money.— Green’s 
Grocery. 28-t2

Advertisement

Mrs. C. C. Whipp and her daughter, 
Miss Alnia Edwards o f Bamlorhea, 
were the guests o f Mrs. Martha Ad
ams and family for a few days.

Cane seed, kaffir com seed, maize 
seed, cotton seed.— Green’s Grocery. 

.\dvertisemeDt
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Collier have 

moved in from their Hoban ranch, 
which they recently sold,.and are now 
occupying rooms with Mrs. Jo Camp.

If your account is over 30 days o.*d 
it must be paid.— Green’s - Grocery.

Advertisement
Rev. Mr. Ferrell o f^ P a s o ,  a noted 

minister o f the Pr^^abrian church, 
uas here last preoched at
the Presbyterian church on Wednes
day evening.

Floor, meal and feed is cash.—  
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement
Notice the advertisement in this 

issue o f C. W. Crawford, and if you 
want some good stuff at a low price 
see him. He is going to sell out many 
useful things needed in the home. .

Owing to conditions all flour, feed, 
and meal will be cash.— Green’s Gro
cery.

Advertisement
The Enterprise editor is now the 

possessor o f four more kids— making 
a toal o f seven— which, with the four 
naitnies, makes quite a milk goat 
ranch for a small pen. This should 
be sufficient reason for his offering 
one o f his nannies for sale.

Don’t think for one minute that 
you can spend your money at other 
places and get accommodations from 
us.— Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tageart will 

leave this afternoon for Fort Worth, 
where Mrs. Taggart goes for special 
treatment The many friends hope 
she may return greatly improved. 
A. G. says he will be gone about ten 
tiays at the least— maybe longer.

An 18-room Hotel lor sale or rent 
Will sen furnishings and rent the 
building

Special Sale of Rugs
BEGINNING MARCH 15TH

House Cleaning time is here—the time every 
home will need something new
Through a fortunate pmehase in the Rug mar
ket we are able to show an '‘immense line of 
Axmirister, Velvet, Tapestry and Matting Art 
Squares in the newest colorings and patterns.

\Most Attractive Prices Prevail
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Patterns have been carefully selected.
All the comforts of home interest, us to the ex
tent of providing the furniture portion of them.
Our part of home fiimishmg will interest you 
if you walk through our sample rooms [on 
second floor] and use your eyes.PECOS NERCANTI]LE CO.

II . '

On the Second Floor ' «

, We need money to meet oa.* obliga
tions, if you owe us pay us.— Green’.i 
Grocery.

Advertisement
Judge Ben ‘ Palmer, candidate for 

district attorney, was a visitor at 
Odessa the forepart o f this week, 
looking after his political fences. The 
judge reports having found quite u 
few good friends in that county who 
will support him in the coming elec
tion.

Don’t spend your money elsewhere 
and then ask us to take care o f you, 
for we will not. Green’s Grocery. 2 

Advertisement •
Mrs. Action and I'ttle daughter re

turned to their home at San Angelo. 
Mrs. Action was in Pecos several 
weeks visiting at the home o f her 
daughter Mrs. Ligon, and attending 
the bedside of her daughter. Miss 
Lois Action, who'has been seriously 
ill, but is on a fair way to recovery 
now. . ■ '  ,

If your credit is no good your mon
ey’s no, good. That’s the way we do 
bnsinen.— Green’s Grocery. 28-t2

< Adrertieeeeet.)

Get your help where you spend 
your money. If they woiAt help you 
its time to change trading places.—  
Green’s Grocery. »

Advertisement
Mrs. D. A. Dodds, general immigra

tion agent of the Pecos Valley South
ern Railway, has just returned from 
spending Sunday with her son, Sid
ney Samuel Dodds, who is with the 
aviation section at Austin, Texas. 
She will remain in Pecos all o f the 
coming week.

Where would the cowman be if ev- 
eiything was on a cash basis? We 
do a credit business and when it gets 
to where we cannot trust our friends 
we’ll move.— Green’s Grocery. 28-t2

lAdTertiwtnent.t
Gene Cavett, for some months in 

the employ of the Pecos Drug Co., in 
charge of the fountain, left the for^  
part of the week for his home at 
PoSeyville, Indiana. Gene has heard 
his country's call, and is now taking 
farewell o f his parents, before enlist
ing in the Navy branch o f the ser
vice. Guy Enlow, a brother o f Mrs. 
0 . A. Roberts, is filling the position 
vacated by Mr. Cavett

28-f2

We make the price and deliver-the 
goods.— Try us once.— Green’s Gro
cery.

(AdTcrtlMBBent. j
A letter with photographs .from 

Vernon Hicks, in the Naval Trainin,; 
Camps at Norfolk, states that he is 
in fine health and having a fine time. 
The photos show that he is develop 
ing into a stalwart gentleman and in
dicate that he is in the very best of 
bealth-

If you owe us and can’t . pay us. 
spend your money here, otherwise we 
cannot carry the account.—  Grcin'.s 
Grocery.

iAdTertlsement.)
Charley Dodson, the original eet- 

ton gin man of this bailiwick, wa-̂  a 
welcome visitor W'ednesday morni;; . 
He is an enthusiastic advocate of 
long staple cotton and says that hun
dreds of acres w'ill be planted in Ward 

'^County this spring. There are sev
eral varities of this class: the Egyp- 
tian, the Soudan, the Sea Island, and 
Arizona has developed a class finer 
than them all. Any of these staples 
bring from two to three times more 
money per pound than the best short 
staple cotton.

22  Million Famifies 
in the U nited States

X F  e a c h  f a m il y  saved one cap of wheat flour it would amount to 
5400,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels.' If this saving was made 
three times a w e ^  it would amount to 868,000,000 pounds, or 4477,000 

.barrels in a year.
You can do your share in efifecting this saving and leally help to win 
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its % 
place muffins or com bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins
V  cop corn nMal 2 tebletpoons sugar

lx  caps flour No eggs
^ teaspoon' sah 1 cop nulk v
4 teaspoons Dr. Price’s P»lih»g Powder 2 tablespoons shortening

Sift dry ingredients together into bow l; add milk and melted 
shortening and beat welL Bake in greased muffin tins in hot 

• oven about 20 minutes. Same batter may be baked as com  
brsad in greased shallow pan. «

N9w Redy White and Blue booktety **Best War Time Redpee,** containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat s a v i^  foods mauied free.

DrI PRICE’S CREAM. BAKING POWDER, lOII ladvadcDce Bodewa, dikafv

F O O D  W I L L  W I N  T H E  W A R
h.i

|L̂ v . .


